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WASHINGTON (.fI- The project· 
ed shot at the moon by the Air 
Force was postponed Friday morn· 
inr (EST because of technical 
difficulties. The launching had 
been Ischeduled for between 12: 15 
and 12:22 a.m. Iowa time. 

The postponment was announced 
by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. The launch· 
iojC was to have been made from 
Cape Canaveral. Fla. The new 
and improved Pioneer If had 
waited out time, weather and good 
fortune Thursday night, but short· 
Iy before 11; 45 p.m. Iowa lime, a 
'space agency spokesman announc· 
ed the postponment. 

He said he had received word 
to that effect from Cape Canaver· 
al. He said the space agency was 
determining when the attempt 
would be rescheduled. 

The third 01 the Air Force lunar 
probes, specially equipped to cor· 
rect deviations in its trajectory, 
would have had a royal sendoff. 

Queen Frederika of Greece and 
her daughter, Princess Sophia, ar· 
rived by milltary plane at nearby 
Patrick Air Force Base about 8 
p.m. to witness the launching. 

Ir planes and schedules had 
meshed properly, the 3·stage 
launching rocket, more than 88 
feet tall, would have hurled its 
85-pound payload or fourth stage 
literally out of this world. 

When the moon rocket is finalIy 
launched, its payload will include 
- along with a small terminal 
rocket - 25 pounds of instruments. 
including a light·sensing devise 
designed to relay to eal·th crude 
protographlc impressions of the 
far side oC the moon. 

Loveless Lists 

Traffic Safety 
Campaign In 
Final Phase 

1,000 Bumper Stickers 
To Be Distributed Today 

By DENNIS BROWN 
Stiff Writer 

One thousand bumper stickers, 
reading "Let's Save 100 Lives
Watch Your Points," will be given 
out to SUI car owners today, as 
a feature of The Daily Iowan's 
"Save a Life Week." 

Members oC The Daily Iowan 
slaff and 15 to 20 coeds from SUI 
dormitories and sororities will offer 
the slickers to motorists at SUI 
parking lots starling at 7:30 a.m. 

Stickers will also be given to 
fraternities and sororities for dis· 
tribution to any of their members 
who do not have them already. 

Urges Plrticlp.tlon 
Len Flander, L2, Iowa City, Stu· 

dent Body president, urged students 
to join in the campaign by putting 
stickers on their cars. 

You're Driving 
To Minnesota? 
Read This-

Speed Traps, Routes, 
Things To See And Do 

B., ANN HARRINGTON 
StlH Wrlt.r 

Hundreds of sur students will 
travel 300 miles this week·end in 
hopes of cheering hard enough to 
earn another and longer trip . 

This Saturday, of course, is the 
SUr·University of Minnesota foot· 
ball ,ame. An Iowa victory tills 
week would not guarantee, but 
would be one more step toward 
the 2,000 mile tl'ip to California 
on Jan . 1 for the Rose Bowl. 

Qvl~ke,t Rout. 
First things being first. the prob· 

lem I lo /let to Minneapolis by 
the shortest and quickest route . 

The SUI Student Council ha.s 
tudied the problem and recom' 

mend that tudents leave Iowa 
City on U.S. Highway 218 to Water· 
100, from Waterloo, take U.S. Hiah· 
way &3 to Rochester, and from 
Rochester, follow U.S. Highway 52 
to MinneapoUs. 

"Second best" choice, according 
to the Student Council, is to rol· 

Prime Aims ' 
r 

For 2nd Term , 

"I think this safety campaign 
is one of the best things The Daily 
Iowan and those concerned have 
come up with," Flanders said 

, low State Highway ISO to Oelwein, 
State Highway S to U.S. Highway 
63 into Rochester, and [rom Roch· 
esler, take U.S. Highway 52. 

A third recommended route t. 
to take U.S. Highway 218 I!-U of 
the way to St, Paul and from St, 
Paul take State Wsh",.a)' 55 to 
Minneapolis. 

Thursday. 
"The younger generation will be 

.DES MOINES - Now that facing the traCfic safety problem 
the general election is over, Gov. for he rest oC their lives . Their 
Herschel Loveless said Thursday actions today will aid their aWllre· 
h~ Is planning toward objectives ness in the f.uture," he said. 
of his next two years in omce. Rick Maynard, a representative 

The governor said he probably from the Iowa Department of Pub· 
will recommend to the 1959 Legis· lie Safety, said his department 
lature some increases in the slate appreciates SUI's "Save A LiCe" 
budget. But he added that reve· campaign. 
nue has been corning in so well Not Cur.·AIl 
under present tax rates that he Car stickers are by no means " 
anticipates no major budget prob· a cure·all, Maynard said. but they 
lemS. do have a psychological value In 

Loveless will hold budget hear. making people safety conscious. 
iDgs with heads of the various Maynard said October was a bad 
stste departments and agencies month Cor traffic saCety throughout 
starting next Monday. He noted the state. On the last three week· 
'that budget askings by the vari· ends alone there have been 30 
ous departments are considera· deaths reported on Iowa highways, ,,' 
bly higher than two years ago, he ·reported. 
but he indicated he doesn't plan Although total fatalities are down 
to go along with all of them. this year from last-486 for 1958 

The objectives of the next two as compared with 582 for 1957-Ihe 
years, Loveless said, include: safety departments own "Saye 100 

1. Reorganization oC the state Lives" campaign surCered because 
rovernment along the lines of the oC the October record, Maynard 
"Little Hoover" Commission rec. said. 

d "In mid-September," he said, 
ommen ations of a few years ago. "we had ]11 less fatalities in the 
The commission estimated its state. But the October record cut 
proposals would save up to 5· the margin to 96." 
million a fear if adopted. Maynard said the increase in fa. 

Take Me To Your P,resident 
HERE'S JUST THE OUTFIT for the tlirl who wlnts to ,t.p out Incog. 
nlto. The .n,.mble, nlmed "Pronto", WH Plrt of the "M.xlc.n 
M.cII.y" lhowl"" .. cjI,uII wtlr by British desl,Mr Dltlby Morton 
In London, Th. ~",wnintl toll~h I, the ,trlW hit with tfIe • .,. lper· 
tures.-AP WlrephotD. 

2. Continued improvement in tali ties last month "could perhaps 
the state's mental health pro· be construed to show the lessening 
gram, by establishing in various eCCect of the point system." 
local commwaities facilities and Need 0'1 .... 11 Effort B die k t 

Speed TripI 
The Student Council warns itu· 

dents to be cal'eful of speed traps. 
Cannon Falls and Pine Island, both 
north of Rochester on U.S. HI~. 
way 52. are supposedly notorious 
fOf their stringent law enforcement. 

Minnesota speed laws caU for 60 
m.p.h. in the daytime and 50 m.p .h. 
at night, and are enforced through· 
out the state by radar checks. 

\ Minors in Iowa wiJI continue to 
be minors in Minnesota. Minnesota 
law requires both men and women 
to be age 21 to buy liquor. 

Hot.l, 
You'll have to have a place to 

stay too - and again the Sludent 
Council has collected estimates and 
offers several suggestions. 

Medium price hotels, according to 
the Council figures, are the Hotel 
Anthony, Hotel Curtis, Hotel Hast· 
ings and Hotel Andrews. Nominal 
cost rooms may also be obtained 
at the YMCA and YWCA. 

Hotel Dyckman and Hotel Learn· 

FOOTBALL TRIP-
(Continued on Page 6) 

Congraf'ulations! 
Today is the final da of SUI' "Save A 

Life" Week and ou'll b seeing us this mom· 

ing when you drive into your parking lot. 

We'd like to congratulate SUlowans already 

displaying their bumper stickers, for their en· 

tl\"siastlc t sponse to a campaign which could 

ruw('> been "jllst another traffic drive." 

Traffic saC ty is som thing it is difficult to 

get excited over. Like Mom, Freedom, In
dependence, it is something which is taken 

for granted, and something of which we need 

to be reminded every so often. This is why we 

have Mother's Day, Fourth of July, and 
ThnJlksgiving, and this is why The Daily 
Iowan felt the need for M ave A Life" Week, 

In one respect, this campaign h.'ls an ad· 
vantage ovC'r other commemorations. No one 

got'. around 365 days of the year wearing "I 
Like ~lom" buttons, or "Support Thanksgiv· 

ing" lapel pin, but Iowan WILL have a con. 

st, lit reminder of the need for traHic safeoty. 

These reminders are the. bumper stickers so 
mnny of you already have on your cars, and 
so many more will have aft r today, Because 

of this, safe driving becomes a daily affair, 

rather than something to be remembered only 

dllring weeks of special emphasiS. So we say 

congrntulatioos and offer one suggestion. 

Tnke a couple . of minutes, as ' we have 
-done, and think about how you personally 

can be<:Otl\e. a .Infer driver. 

It seems to us that the major principle f~· 

volved is COttl-resy - courtesy to other drivers, 

and courtesy to pedestrians. No speeder, no 

drunk, no reckless or car less driver can claim 

to b a courteous motorist. 

The important thing to remember is that 

safe.driving is ;lot something to be practiced 
sporadically. And although "Save A LIfe" 
We k here at sur is almost over, the fight 
ugainst discourteous and thus dangerous driv· 
ing continues. The need for vigilance lest we 
ourselves becom careless is a universal can· 
stnnt. 

Every driver with a bumper sticker on his 
or her car can be proud that he or she has 
shown his colors and taken his stand. He has 
done his part in prOViding reminders for 
other motorists, but now he must live' up to 
the standard he advocates and work to ~ 
eome a safer driver himself. 

And one important factor we might all 
bear in mifld; While we are helping make the 
highways safe for btllers, we also are making 
them safe for ourselves. 

qualified teachers to educate reo He emphasized, however, that oxe n as e, Studio Theatre's First Triumph- • 

21~:;~:~r,:rm;~;":;::' ;r;:..-~\::.~,:,,~"~~"':'r.:~::.: University Student IDanton's Deathl Was Vitally A' " II~Y' e~ 
3. Enlargement of the number "We also need good public edu. Gets A Free Trip 

of parol agents under the State cation, road engineering, and ac· KANSAS CITY (tf! _ Someone * * * . 

Under-Ocean Bed 
E~rthquak. olti 
Northern Japan 

Parole .Board to pe.;mit a great ceptance and desire on the part of beat the Santa Fe Railway out of .* * * .. d * * * 
expansion of the use of probation pedestrian and driver," he said. A Dill., lowln Re.,l.w somberly garbed an ' more restrained behavior of 

a passenger fare Thursday-a live th I t' . Itt 'The nd t f and parol In the rehabilitation of "The success oC any safety cam· B JIM ELLIS e revo u lonal')' comm ee. u ercurren 0 boy was shipped here from New·" d . ul . . 
prisoners. paign depends upon the people that k . I this emandlDg pop ace was In the audie"ces' ears 

4 E t . C h ta h' h h' h ton, an. " in a buna bolt. A seeming Impossibility was accomplished last· . . th .. r D to d R be . . x enslOn 0 t e s te Ig· use our streets and Ig ways." Larry Good, 18, of Wichita, Just as It was In Os", 0 an n an 0 splerre. 
way safety program. This would Maynard said the SUI sticker popped out oC the box and said night at the Studio Theatre in the Old Armory. The byplay and ~~tions of the chorus were 
Indude expansion o[ the number campaign could possibly have more he was kidnapped, nailed in, and Before a sellout audience, Georg Buchner's "Dan· clear and .... eD-motiv~ a di((lcult feat in a play 
of state highway Plitrolmen and effect than similar campaig{ls in shipped here by express . The FBI ton's Death" provided a wholly engrossing three of such great ilimenslc!ns; , • 
le,islatlon ~stab1is~iri& a speed other localities since the StiCk. ers said the whole thing was a hoax. hours of theatre. From a reading of the play and Certainly iddividuaT ' actiog ,laurels &0 to Gerald I 
I1zjt,It 01\ s~ondary' r;'~d;: ' . will be displayed over, the . whole Good, a Wichita University stu· a glance at the limited' facilities of the stage, Horn for his prelrayai of Ule Co~ly, 'even SiDcerely 

$, In ·Sl.'!e . ,fielif' of ~ e!hlfafl~'n, ·~t4~e, as sW~eQ~ drive to and fro.'? dent, kickdd off the lid when the one is unprepared for the vitalJlty and richn.ess of villainous Robespierre! His command of voice, facial 
~eless said' he wanfs 1,0 jl~4ib. th~lr ho~~~. I.;' ,,.. box arrived. labeled "flowers" the actual production. expression, and gesture permit~ masterful transl. 
li.sb s~me form of "rigid ' school and addressed to "Nevin, Fit~'pat. Buchner's work is a highly historical account tions of emotiebs. . 
alcIs" diJ:e~ted (to~ai'd l·'eil=. h' k 'U all v C·ty" · W t ' '1 r!~ I ,WI C " ... ansas I • , o~ the ' heydey of the Committee of Public Safety RI h d B j II D t Ie bl'A 

iQl schOOlsl(i \Jpgtade thO ~lIJ t.,· eo' he 1" 1 He was confronted by secur~ty c ar r g a ' as an on. was ss a e w 
I&' 'Of -&ltit:litfob ~ "~'n'Iso' I 'slri8~lhij · I ". " " , 'guards for ' the Railway .ExPress during the Reign of Terrpr. The playwright actually ring the hute a~ounts of ~' ftom hilt · roie 
thinks a student loan progrliffll'ot" (V, Agency ho ' insisted their com. lifted some passages almost verbatim Crom his· which the parf demands. to- • 

TOYKO (.fI - A strong earth· 
quake centered deeP und,r the 
ocean bed of the .... estern Pacific 

BULLETIN 

HONOLULU - The ct.st .nd 
.... tle 'UI"Y" c.Heel • tidal 
w.v, II.... ,... HIWMt Tlturlclly 
.,. aft.,. rectfvl.,. ....... .. 
linwull wav. actI .. at Wake Il· 
I...... ,...,.hly I tMuNlMf mil., 
west of here. 

A ~ __ ,akI I w.v ... 
unf., ..... bI • . ~ ... .,.ctH 
t. lilt H.well ..-.... 11:Jt ... n, 
I_a, til!!" 

Jltate- schotarshlp-plan·-for-stu· - ~" I:" "'. 1.1. • ' l.'" pany was McenSed only to carrY toricalactounts, showing that the reality of Iif_ As Herault-secbelles, Kent· Cathcart gave an ad· 
dents ~ttending both sta\e and r .'O re'" CIS f l.rf dead bodies, not live humans. They' its debanchery and its greatness-ean be dramati· rnirable portrllyal of a debona, e sellSitivit "SOUl ">" _., 
privat'e 'colJe4,es I 1ijeede~.' fJW' al ~.!, I.!, •. ". " ~ I' " II tooK II dim " view of the affair cally presented. This is realism almost 50 years caught in this )M)lltlcal maelstrom. Others in an -ex.' shook 1KIrther\l Japan Cor two 

Want End Of 
Laws Banning 
Union Shop 

Presses For Overhaul 
Of Taft-Hartley Act 

WASHINGTON (All - The AFL· 
CIO. flush with election victories, 
demanded an end 10 the s tate 
richt·!o-work laws which b/ln the 
uolon shop. 

The federation's Executive Coun· 
cil caUed on Congress to knock 
out these devices by laking away 
the federal sanction given them in 
the Taft·Hartley Act. 

It pressed, In Cact, {or an over· 
haul of the whole law, which hns 
governed labor·management ria
tions since 1947. 

And in another reaction to the 
Tuesday elections , Sen. Clifford 
Case (R·N.J .l said the Democrats 
were able to increase their hold 
on Congress as much liS they did 
because of a drop of public con· 
fidenc in the Republican party. 

Not Atlr .. ,i.,. 
Case said the Eisenhower Ad· 

ministration had not been aggres· 
slve enough in its handling 'Of {or· 
elgn affairs and the business reo 
cession. 

It was disclosed Thursday that 
President Eisenhower and Vice 
President Nixon heid a private 
conference at the White House 
Wednesday night on the eleclion 
results. 

These results increased the 
Democratic margin in the Senale 
from 49-47 to 62-34 and the Demo· 
cratic edge In tl1e House Cram 235-
200 to 281·153 with one race unde· 
cided. 

Detalls of the Eisenhower·Nixon 
conference were not made public, 
but it had already become appar· 
ent that Nixon is taking charge of 
eTforts to get the GOP back into 
real contention for the 1960 presi · 
dentlal and congreSSional races. 

Nixon, 45 years old and a top 
prespect for the presidential Dom· 
inalion, i expected to emphasize 
efforts to get young, attractive 
candidates on the Republican tick· 
ets fot Congress and state offic s. 
}fe is k'nown to have been unhappy 
with some of the 1958 party choi· 
ces. 

He is also expected to make a 
pitch for the organized labor vole 
and to continue his backing for 
civil rijChts laws attractive to Ne· 
gro yoters. 

L.n Influ.nce 
Southern Democrats resisting 

these civil rights measures are 
likely to have less innuence in the 
new Congress, because oC the elec· 
tlon of new Northern and Western 
Democrats. 

The newcomers will dilute the 
Southerners' party strength, but 
veterans (rom the South will con· 
tinue to hold the bulk of tbe Senate 
and House committee chairman· 
ships. 

Nine of the 16 regular commlt· 
tees in the Senate will be chair
maned by Southerners, as will 12 
of the 19 committees in the House. 

;President George Meany report· 
ed on the meeting of the AFL
CIO Executive Council. 

He told a news conference that 
the right·to·work is ue in six 
states, notably California and 
Ohio contributed to the large turn· 
out of voters Tuesday. Voters reo 
jected proposals for right·to·work 
laws In California, Ohio, Colorado, 
Washington and Idaho. They ap
proved one for Kansas. These laws 
ban arrangements that require 
workers to be union members. 
El,hteen states, <including Iowa) 
not counting Kansas, have such 
laWs. 

Rally! 
10 aald he Wilf push 'lfdr a'!' lb'lig : ' l~ , ." I •• , ", and turned- the matter over to,~he before Ib5eD and the realistic movement got under tremely large and eapab)e ca.t deservin, mention - frighteniflg miD!1tes ,Friday. 
flll,e bulldinlt ·program· lor ,sbite I'. FBI and U.S. di~ict attorney's way. include: James SeverDl as the &lin, ana lnebrlate A tidal, wave · w_niD, was Football Team Send-oH 
e4ucitlonal institutions, as 'Well office. Certainly the primary reason for the success of Dillon; David ThOmp!Oll as Laclolx; Douglas Hub- flashed throughout Hokkaldo, the 
U proposing adequate appropria· It' ht' rod t' the . . ti ta' bell as Laflotte', Erl .... FaUlt a8 CoUot d' Herbols, northernmost Japeneae island, but --ins At 2 P.M. Today tions to take care of immediate d d as OIg s p uc Ion was unaglOa ve s gmg" ~ 
Jteeds. Man Foun Oea by James Clancy. This was especially evident In the With tbe exceptions of the cltlzens, none or the was canceled later. SUI ~nts will hlV. • 

S. A chan,e la highway plan. I B kl H I crowd scenes and prison sequences. Even the long. women measured up to the actors standards ill National police said the, had no m..- .. II.,. tM footb.1J "1m 
,lilli' practices to provide more n er ey ote est and most dully philosophical speeches were the play. While Buchner did not create particularly immediate report. 01 ' casualties. HIM "....me IUpport for tM 
~lnuity In road construction. Charles C. Jeckel, an apple sel· . made enjoyable through stage business. good roles for the actteasea, tbe one relatively sub- Some damage was expected, M1....... ..m. Siturds., by 

'~eless will appoint all five ler, died Thursday of a heart at· If anything, 'one could' make the rare complaint stantial charac:&er of DaDton's wife (played by Ca,r· Kushiro, 100 mila north of 1aI1II"I tM tMm send-off today, 
I'I\embers of the State Highway ta<:k In his room at the Berkley that there W~8 too much happeDing, but this was olyne Lelnhauaerl seemed to lack In conviction. Toyko on Hokkaido'. eastern A car e.r • .,.n will 1.1.,. the 
tommission next year. Holel. Authorities have not yet generaUy when the speeches were of least Impor. As educational theatre, lUI weU a. superior en. coast, absorbed the 'Itrongelt reo Old Armory It 1:45 p.m. Th. 

7. Social welfare extensions, i~. Time for Inti·freezel The tfIe,.. located Jeckel's home addres~, or tance. The areas of A. S. GiIlett's permanent stage tertainment, the eveolac was hichly successful, The ported jolt. It re~ed five on car.van will pick up ltudents 
• t)uclbl~ ~~ipation by T9'V' In ~ In 1-. City list IIIght the .... hereabouts of any relatives. th th d f b t r iHfthts ui Id d' ._ "'A .1.... f the tor I a Japanese scale of S,VeD. This Is *"'"' tM eampul .nd 8top It 
_ die ; ~)II;i\Bt8 ~ ";. f~ ' F,:PPIi!t JIW!IAJleWM m~ HI 1P ..p ~ 1.$ ,H ~ cqJ,Ie ' . Ii WI e al 0 a a tery 0 spo__ , q cyan . program 00 __ , u'"' ...., 0, narra to I ve It~noulh to craell: walls top.. 

\ ~d'~ ~.!manenffy an~:\l~o' ",' .. 1~ .. : .. 1;;" Ii..,; ~I.aJ.i:oF~~'r ::'rti IlJe~~e~ had· ~:ch!~ convincially became the tribunal, 8 cell 0'1- a street .&\illonal infonlUltIOil 1>B.'~ \he~%l~tl6li' aM"tIIe ~te rigid bIIilcllill* and. ~~.nd CUlrrlerl lidormi ltori .. 
nl ~ed t ' ib'~\t "I lls, .. I ~ . Tlfl r ir~1 1H1'tl"'::nlTl, ' Ital~Jf :r1! "',. t f corner ,, " ' direct use 11t!t~rt' \IJl81 1i.iil1feJt~e p,.lI"" ' lher ina B. '" '"tl' ,!·I ' [ -=iii' )1 '- pep rl y w stlrt at 2 

" Iq l' r Ib tlr~7f!u.:d)~fr,~ p ~Jr.~j~ r ~l~nhi ~M. ''!It:fi l~' !~~~Olll1i~YP.h~~:dYW: t t:~ " Fine' acting was, evident in major .~ 'miDoJl co'ltr~bul(!d tCl t6 • ., ~ffect W,' rlltlat1 ~mtiCtlcJi !'IU ' • ~I bif. ~~ e ' " I fei 'I In ,.,1 .' ,¥:' In ~rMI" tM :~Id HO: 
I ~:' I v~ rJhbJ ~';son !'~M'vingll~a~ tI~,! r ... ·'n;JVooii PlHi;lh fltllHU., I. ~I to'1(jdl.f.~utl ¥iH.i;r':hom~·i ontiJ !teJ· · 'orolel!; the citizens :deiel'Ve special prajs~. ,,;~W, th~.·' Stqc1lo I ~r~ atv~s .~1klpdi.f~\'jbfI)"1~t:lh(~ rnln~" .iA,~Jny~ I tb \ ,~ \ ~~III t,e' .w ~ ~~~ the I 
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Genera~ " , I ' 

of psychology, will speak on "AP"I THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the rootball games. Hours are from Weight Training Room will be I orth Gymnasium will be opened 
hu. ia." All naval re~erve oCCi~er~ Fieldhouse will be open d for s~u· 1:;10 p-:m. to 5 p.m. Students .mu l opened [or student u on Mondays , [or student recreational purposes 
interl-'l\t lin . ~ifi9 re r hr· dl'p,t> (tcI'iatipl1a~ ' Uge l ~n aU f.~tur. present their {.D. car~s at the cagJ! Wednesdays and Fridays between I ei1ch Friday Crom 1:30 p.m. to t 
invited. ,;, da~s on' wh'ieh thdre are 'lit! _ hbme door ~er to gllirl entmnce. T the hours of. 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The ~m. _ __ • . , 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
A member of the 1838 lowa Assembly suggested it would be fun 

to have a new capitol building. Assembly members voted to build 
a new capitol. A man stood up in the back of the room. 

"Who knows how to build a cllllitol?" the man asked. No one 
answered. The Assembly voted to find someone who could design 
a capitoL 

"Maybe we can get !l free design," someone said. and Assembly 
members grinned. Many Iowa Assembly members disapproved of 
spending money in 1838. 

The Assembly ended and legislators left Burlington, which was the 
Iowa Capitol in 1838. Around [owa excited people began to talk about 
the new capitol. In eastern Iowa a man told a wandering missionary 
priest about the new capitol building. 

"We're going to have a new capitol," the man said. "We're going 
to build it in a new town called Iowa City." The priest hurried toward 
Iowa City. 

A we k later the priest walked into Iowa City. He told people he 
was Father Samuel MauucheJli. A man stepped forward. 

"I've heard of you," the man said. The man told Iowa City people 
that Father Mazzuchelli wandered through Iowa building Catholic 
church s. Another man 5l pp d forward. 

"Will you help our new capitol?" the man asked. Father Mazzueh
cUi grinned and said he was going to build a church in Iowa City, but 
couldn't help build a government building. Iowans led the priest 
by the arm to a hill. 

"Help u build a stone capilol here," people said. By 1842 there 
was a stone capitol on the Iowa City hJll. 

The Iowa Assembly met ill the new capitol in December of 1842. 
A man stood up in the back of the room. 

"I've heard a priest named Father Mazzuchelli designed this 
e:lpitol," the man said. Assembly members snickered. 

"Nonsense'" an A sembly member replied. "Priests aren't allowed 
to design government buildings." The Assembly member said a 
professional architect had designed the capitol. An old man stood up and 
grinned. 

"!l's too bad Father MazzucheJli didn't design the capitol," the 
old mnn said. "He probably wouldn't have charged one cent." Assembly 
members laughed . 

"How much did we pay Ulat proCessional architect?" someone 
asked. 

"Not onc cent," som one giggled. Members 6c the rowa Assembly 
laughed awhile, then solemnly walked out of tbe new capitol-which 
somehow resembled severn I churches thal had been buill in Iowa by 
a priest named Father MauucheJli. 

Good Listening-

Today' On WSUI 
GENERAL ALFRED M, GRU- p.m. every Friday provides a cross

ENTHER, former Commander-in- seclion appraisal of the editorials 
Chief of NATO and President of of the week. Frequent contributors: 
the Amcrican National Red Cross, N.Y. Times, N.Y . Post, and N.Y. 
will be heard today al 8:30 a.m. in Herald-Tribune; Washington Post, 
an address given on Oct. 13 at St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Milwau
the Simpson College Christian Lib- kee Journal) Denver Post, S.F. 
eral Arts Festival. Offered in place Chronicle. 
oC Paul Olson's Foreign Trade 0" 
classroom (which Will be reviewing MORE NEWS BACKGROUND 
a tesll , General Gruenther's talk may be heard at 2 p.m. when Allen 
is concerned with United Slates' se-

I 
J30wer goes "Exploring the News." 

curily in these lroubled limes and 0.. 
is related to the Festival theme : MUSIC FROM 1: Quartet in F 
rhe Root oC Man's Trouble-And Major by Ravel; Serenade for 
Man's Hope. Small Orcheslra by Casella' at 

• •• ' I 

2:30 p.m., Music Appreciation; and 
at 3:20 p.m., Song or the Forests 
by Shoslakovich. 

• • • 

N 
Gen .... a1 No~ ... ~II be rl!Cel.~ .t 
The DaUy low,", oUloe. Room 21)1. 
Communlc:"Uon. Center, by 8 a.m. 'OT 
pu bUc. tIon the JoUor t\I morn.n •. 
Tbey must be typed or J~llbty wrltlen 
Ind "Jn~; they will not be ae~pt~ 
by t"lephoM. 'fh~ Dally Iowan re- I 
II!rv" the rllh. to I!dIt all General 
No lice .. 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Fieldhouse I 
for ovember have been changed 
to Wednesday, 19, from 7 :15 to 9 :15 1 
p.m. Students, stare and faculty 
ar invited to bring their spouses 
and families for recreational swim
ming and family-type sports. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided tbat no 
home varsity contest is schedul d. 
Available for members o( the (ac
ully, staff, and student body and 
tbeir spouses are the following,: 
Tuesday nights-badminton. hand
ball, paddle ball, swimming, tabje 
tennis and tcnnis. Friday night~~ 
aU Tuesday night activities, bas
ketball and volleyball. 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMING-MEET 
cheduled has been changed to the 

following date: social fraternity 
and married tudenls-Nov. 17. 
Entries must be in Lhe Intramural 
Office by noon of the day of the 
meet. 

HOCKEY CLUB, sponsored by 
WRA, meets every Monday, Wed· 
nesday and Friday from 4:15 to 
5:30 p.m. Instruction is given and 
games are played. All women stu
dents are welcome. 

TOWN MEN includes all men who 
live off campus and are single. 
Those men intereslea In participa
ting in the group can call Jack 
Elkin, 8·()668, or Fred Hawker, 
8-5873. 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
sutoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

UNIVERSITY COOPER A T I V E 
BABY-SITTING League book will 
be in the charge oC Mrs. David Mc
Call Crom Oct. 28 to Nov. 11. Tele· 
phone her at 7137 if a sitter or in· 
formation about joining the group 
is desired. 

STUDENT COUNCIL needs volun
teers to work as solicitors In the 
forthcoming Campus Chest Drive. 
All interested persons call the Stu
dent Council Office between 1 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. 

PENGUINS Swimming Club meets 
every Tuesday at 4: 15 p.m. at the 
pool In the Women's Gymnasium. 

HAWKEYE PHOTO SALES will be 
in Room 210, Communications Cen;
ter, through Friday, Nov. 7 from 
2:30 to 5 p.m. each C\IlY. 

BOWLIN(>-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, staff and facul
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling iii on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 'CELLIST AND~E NAVARRA and 

composers Tchaikovsky and Sch
oenberg arc the principal represen
tatives from the world of music 
this morning on WSUJ. Following 
Genera) Gruenther's talk. at about 
9:10 a.m., Navarra will be heard 
in a series of short selections; Tch
aikovsky's "Swan Lake" Ballet is 
scheduled at 10:05 a.m.; and at 
H:15 a.m., a curious work of Arnold 
Schoenberg, "Pit'rrot Lunaire" will 
be presented. The latter work de
tives its strangeness from what 
he composer calls "spoken mel-

TENNIS CLUB meets Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 4:15 to 5:45 
p.m. at the Library annex courts. 

FOOTBA~L FACTS AND FIG- It is open to all girls in beginning, 
URES necessary to a Culler appre- intermedi ate and advanced tennis. 
elation of lhe coming football week-
end may be gleaned at 5: 15 p.m. ALL. S:rU!:!~NTS . inter.ested in 

ody." 
• • 

POST-ELECTION EDITORIALS 
may be expected to dominate edi
torial pages or newspapers publish
ed during the past week. WSUI's 
program, Editorial Page, al 12 :45 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLI!TIN 

University 

Calendar 

FRIOAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1951 

Sunday, November 9 
7:4.5 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film - Lecture - Curtis Nagel -
"Italy. A Talc o( Ten Cities" and 
"The Brussels Worild's Fair" -

d . g S tst' seekmg pOSItIOns m buslDess and 
urm por . tme. industry Iollowing graduation in 

• •• February, June or Allgust should 
TONIGHT'S OPERA: "OrCeo and pick up registration papers at the 

Euridice" by Gluck with Rise Business and Industrial Placement 
Stevens, Lisa della Casa, mezzo- Office, 107 University Hall , im· 
soprano, and soprano respectively, mediately. It is especially import
and Pierre Monteux conducting the ant that February graduates have 
Rome Opera House archestra." At their papers completed as soon as 
7:30 p.m. best of Orpheus legends. possible. Men anticipating military 

service should be sure to register 
and take interviews while in 
school. 

Friday, Nov. 7, )958 

8 :00 ~{omlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 ForeIgn Trade 
9:15 MornIng Music 
g:30 BooksheU 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 The World 01 Story 
11:15 Mu.lc 
12 :00 Rhytnm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Edltorlal Page 

1:00 MooUy Music 
1 : 5~ New. 
2 :00 Exploring the News 
2:15 Lets TUm a Page 
2:~O MUIIc ApprecIation 
3:20 MusIc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 

VARSITY VARIETIES small group 
script routines are due Monday, 
Nov. 10, at 4 p.m. in the Office 
oC Student ACCairs. 

FOLK DANCERS will meet [rom 1 
7:30 to 10 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 9, I 
on the Main Floor of the Old Arm
ory. No admissiol) is charged. 
Anyone interested in dance is wel
come. 

~~~ ~:!~U~~ Hour NAVAL RESERVE Research Com-
~;~g ~:~~.w pany 9-19 will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
8 :00 Evenln, Concerl Monday, Nov. 10, in the Rescarch 
~ ;~~ ~~:,r: Final Laboratory (Room 19) of the Field-

10:00 SIGN OFF house. Arthur L. Benton, professor 
------------------------------~~~---------
Macbride Auditorium. 

1fl~1)aily Iowan 
Poll,. 2 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1958 low", City, Iowa 

The Daily Iowan Is written and edited by student. and i8 govemed by a board of five #fulent trustees elected by 
,lie studE lit body and four faculty trustefl8 appointed by lite pr6lident of tlte Unioerrily. Til e Daily Iowan', 
editorial policy.lherefore, is not an expreuIon qf SUI administration policy or opinion, in any particular. 

'lhe-1)oily Iowan 

• MEIIlBEIl 
AUDIT BUUAU 

OF 
CIKCULATIQNI 

Published dally e.xcept Sunda), and 
Monday and legal holiday. by Stu-
denl PublicaOons. Inc .. Communica-
tions Center. lawe CIty, low •. ED-
tered as second cia.. matter at the 
post office at rown Clly, under the 
act ot Congre.. of March 2, 187 •. 

Dial 4191 from noon to midnight to 
report news items, women', pa,e 
Item •. for announcements to The 
DaUy Jowan. EdItorial oWea are 

In Iowa, .. per year: 8hZ montho, $5; 
three months, p ; aU other maU sub-
IOriptlonJ, '10 per yea:r; sill montho, 
$5.jIO; three month., ts.2S. 

DAILY IOWAN EDrrOIUAL It",FF 
EdItor ...... .... . ......... J1m DavIe. 
MaIlIIinl EdItor . . Jerry Kirkpatrick 
City EdItor Jean Davie. 
Society Edlt~r " "'" Donna BlaufuSl 
Sport. EdUor .. :::: .... Lou Younkin 
EdItorIal A .. ~tant .... .. . Joe Penne 
ChJef Photo,rapher .. Joanne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN ADVIRnSING STAPP 
Bul. M,r. - Ad. ~r. . ... Mel Adams 
Ass·t Ad. Mil', "' " Oon Bekemeler 
Cla .. lfled Ad. MIT ... Gary Thompson 
Promotion MIT. .... IdioUIe Couney 

DAtt.y 10"'AN CIaCULATION 
CIrculation Manacu Robert Bell .. 

Make-lICood service on missed paper,. 
f. not .,.,..Ibla. but every e1Jort will 
be made to correct errora with tbe 
nut Issue. 

MIIHBBa ., lb. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Assoc:lal~ Press I. entitled ex
clusively to the UN for republleaUon 
of all the local news printed in thl. 
newspaper 81 well 81 all AP DeWS 
diJpalebe •. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS fROM 
SCHOOL Oil JOURNALISM FACULTY 
Publl~her ... . .. ... . John M. aarrllOn 
EditorIal .. .. Arthur M. Sanc1eM!on 
Advertlslnc " '" ... John Kollman 
Circulation .. .. .... WJlbur Peler!on 
... aUSTEES, BOARD OF STUDENT 

PUBLICATIONS 

.. In the Communication. Center. DI .. 4191 "rou do IIOt receive )'our 
OaUy' Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The DaUy 

Dr. George Easton, College of Den
wiry; Jonn B. Evans. L3; David H. 
Fltzslml1loru. A4: Paul E. Hagenson. 
02; Ptef. HUlb Kelso, Department 
of PoUUeaJ Solence; Prof. LeoUe G . 
Moeller, School of Jour;naUsm; Sara 
D. spblndler, A3; Prol. L. A. Van 
Dyke. College of Education: Gar)! 
W. WI.IllIlJu., At. 

.. 
Subserl~tlon rat ... - by camer 1n Iowan CIl'culatlon oUlce in C;oml1lunt-
Iowa CIty, 25 cenla weekly or $10 cation. Center Ia opel) from • a.m. 

• per year in advanoe; &Ix mo~ 10 5 p.m., Monday tbrou,h J'rIday and 
",SO; three mODtha, • . 00. 8)' "- • tAl 10 .... , fill .. turdii)'. 
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CASH 
SAVINGS 

ARE THE 

BEST 
SAVINGS 

Our Very 
Fined 

9uality 

!9-01. 
tins 

Sweet Potatoes 
AlP Asparagus 

AlP 2 18:oL 49c 
tIns 

~ichig.n 

Cut 

. Cranberry Sauce 
Kidney Beans 

Oc •• n Spr.y 2 1~'01. 3ge 
Str.in.d or Whol. t,ns 

Ann Peg. 
Br.nd 2 3~-OI. 35c 

tm. 

TOILET TISSUE 
AnCJel Soft 

Brand, Colored 

, 
Nl10C 

Case of 48 Rolls, $4..69 

Pur. 
V.g.tabl. dexo Shortening 

Angel Food Cake Mix Ann 

P.~. 

3 lb. 
tin 

Sirawb.rry . ~ Preserves 
Eltiow

l 

Macaroni 
3 l,1b. SIOO 

Jar 

Ann Pa9' 
Brand 

2 lb. 35C 
p~g, 

Cheddar ' Cheese 
Mild. 
Fancy 

Wisconsin Ib·3.9c 
Cheese Slices M.I·O.Bit 

Put.urind Proc.1I 

Marvel Ice Cream 
Apple Pies 
White rop Corn . 

'.t Ritz. 
FrolOn 

or V.llow 
AlP Brond 

24-01. 390 
pk9· 

2 lb. 25' J 
pkg. 

CHERRY' RIE 
Jane Parker 
Oven Fresh -45c 

Vel Liquid Detergent 
F ab Detergent DirtA::::Vtr 

1~"J~d. ~etergent Fo':.U.t:.7:

tiC 

IvorY';(~uid Detergent 
-t<l , .~ ' 

_'. Liquid Detergent" ~~dd: 

Lifebuoy Bar Soap 
Lifebuoy Bar Soap 

I • 

Condensed All FO~~:::.tiC 

12-oz. 
tin 

2 II',. ,k,l, 

2 

3 

I'-OL ,k,s. 
IZ·Ol. 

lin 

qt. 
btl. 

rtf· 
lilt 

2 111111 
liz. 

Fluffy All Detergent 3 
100000000White Bleach 

lb • ,k,. 
". 1111. 

39c 

6ge 

69c 

41 c 

69c 

Famous A&P Super·Right 9uality 
Beef. You can be sure everyone of 
these rib roasts is IU'cy and fine 
flavored to assure real eat i " CJ 
pleasure. 

EF 

All ribs cut only 7" long 
for economy and eating 

5 a t is f act ion. The re-
maining short ribs being 

sold at a low. low price. 

Fresh. Super-RiCJht 

5th and 

6th rib 

lb. 
1ST THRU 4TH RIBS 

Pork Butt Roast 
Super.RiCJht Quality. Boneless 

SIIIO ed utts 

59c lb. 

lb. 

Beef Short Ribs Super. 
Right 

Super. Righi Smokies 
Liver Sausage or Sm.1l 

Bologna 

Ib.29c Halibut Steaks Cent.r 
Slice, 

12,01·49c 
pkg. 

Ib,43c 
Fresh Bullheads From 

Minne.ot. 

Ocean Perch, Fr. Fried 

Ib.39c 

Ib.29C 

Ib'S3t 

FROZEN LEGS FROZEN BREASTS ' 

21/2-lb. 
box S1 19 21/2-lb. 

box 
5129 

Red McClure Russett 

Potatoes Potatoes 

lb. C.llo 

le9 ~ 2Sc 

SPrt Shortening 
All V'Q.t.bl. 

Lemon Juice 
R.el_on Recon,titut.d 

50 lb. bag $1 95 

Lady Fingers Cho~~::: ~~.:ered 

Nabisco Saltines' Fr:'~~~i'P 
Baby Food B •• chnut 

Strained Varieties 

Heinz Ketchup Z·';ly.::;gy 

Cucumber Disks 

Vegetable Soup 
With B .. I 
Heinl Brand 

Baby Foo~ 
Red Heart 

H.inl Strained 
V.ri.ti. , 

Pet Food 

Beef FI •• or 

12 ct, 
pkl. 39c 

Ib, 29c 
pkl, 

14·oz, 
btl, 

He inz 
15-oz. 

25c 

19c 

2 I O3,4-oz.29c 
tins 

64%'OZ'59c 
lars 

2 16,01, 

tin. 
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Women Voters ' 
League To Meet f arsity 'Varieties T:l¥outs 

Reservations can be made until Satu raay' At I Macbride 
FRENCH CLUB will hold an or· tonight lor the League of Women 

ganizatiooal meeting at 8 p.m. to- A pair of films, "Italy _ A Tale oC the ancient and beautiful Ilalian Voters luncheon to be held Satur. Pr 11minary sitll tryouts for Var- Delta ; 1:40 p.m,- ewman Club; 
day in the Pentacrest Room of the f day at 12:15 p.m. at the May- ity Varities by large groups will 2 p.m.-Pi Beta Phi and Sigma . I' be h' 0 Ten Cities," and "The Brussels sights. Capri's Blue Grotto, St. Iowa MemOria UOlon. Mem r Ip flower Inn. be held Saturday in lI1acbride Aud- Chi; 2:20 p.m.-WesUawn; 2:40 

" 2Jonl Qvole 
,,1t===1 = 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

To GOI'. Loveless: Plea e appropriate money Cor a new drinking 
fountain on second floor of Schaeffer Hall. The prescnt one has been 
burping and spurting for several years. 

is open to French students, those World 's Fair" will take Mountain· Peter's Church, the Vatican Gard· Mrs. Philip Kendall is in charge it . p.m. ~Zta Tau Alpha; 3 p.m.-AI-
who have taken French, and anyone eer's film-Iecture-serles·goers on a ens, Pisa and Florence, are only a oC the reservations. I orlum.. . pba Delta Pi and Pbi Delta Theta ; 
interested in the language. colorful tour this Sunday. (ew of tbe places visited. Following the luncheon, recre- The Pre entallon . schedule IS : 3:20 p.m.-A1pah Xi Delta; 3:40 

• •• The films are ~ing shown in Mac. N el . ed f' st . ational need of Iowa City will be 9 '30 a.m.-Alpha ChI Omega and p.m.-Kappa Alpha Theta and Del-
TOWN MEN will sponsor a hay, ag was \'ot If m popu· discussed by a five member panel Alpha Tau Omega ; 9:50 a.m.-Bur· ta Tau Delta ; 4 p.m.-Kappa Kap-

• • • 
1111 souri voters killed a proposal to permit branch banking. With 

the Democrats taking over, they figure there won·t be enough money 
to keep more banks running. 

ride Saturday at 7 p.m. They will bride Auditorium beginniDJ!: at 7:45 larity in the Mountaineers film·lec· at 1 p.m. The panel members are: ge (Beth Wellman House) and Hill· p~ Gamma and Sigma ~Ipba Ep' 
meet at the entrance of the Iowa p.m. ture series last year. He appears Forrest Bodey, pre ident oC the ere t (Bush Hou eJ; 10 :10 a.m.- sllon; ~:2O p.m.-Dolphms; .4:40 
Memorial Union. The program is open to the public. annually on major lecture series RecreatJonal Commis ion; Francil BUdrgeph~ MKaude MC

1
Bo r30

00m Ho-cuseh~ PP'h~,-SE 1~lma Delta Tau and SIgma 
• •• Tickets will be available at tbe door. M. SueppeJ, member of the Park an J appa; : a .~ . ~ I 1 PSI on. 

PHI EPSILON Fraternal Order "Italy _ A Tale of Ten Cilies," from coast to coast. Board; Mrs. Don Lewis, member Omega an~ Beta Theta PI; 10 :50 Small group cript for sldts are 

• • • will have its second annual orth . . . The second feature, a colorful of the City Council; Robert Lee, I a.m.-Cumer Chorus; 1l:10 n.m.- due at 4 p.m. Monday, ov. 10, 
IQwa Pheasant Hunt Saturday. IS flimed and narrated by Curtis I't t th B I Wid' F ' Recreation Director' and George Della Delta Della and Delta Up, in the Office of Student Affairs 

\' SJ 0 «: rus$e 5 or s au, "1 . • . 
• •• 'agel, reMlvned producer of cOlor'1 '\1' b d . 01 tb Gay, president oC the Board oC l ion. Prellmmary tryouts for these small Vincent Price has not announced which $64.000 Question producer 

will accompany him to Iowa City to hold the cue cards ror his lecture. UNIVERSITY CLUB luncheon fUI and entertaining travelogues . WI ~Ive a roa ~mpan~ e Education. 1 p.m.-Delta Zeta; 1:20 p.m.- groups will be held on Saturday 
will be held today at 12:30 p.m. in The "colorlogue" features many RUSSian and Ameflcan pavilions. The meeting is open to the public. Gamma Phi Bela and Phi Gamma Dec. 6. 

• • • the Club Room~ of the Iowa Me-

Ike calls nt'w congre smeD "spenders". They probably won't 
accept enough gi.lls to come out even. 

morial Union. Frederick C. Ebbs, 
director of niversity Bands, will 
speak on bands at a university. 

• • • • • • 
SUI's stu?1io theater Cjlmc to life with "Danton's Death." The actors 

didn't murder Lhe 'play and the audience survived. . ' . 

STUDENT ART GUILD will pre
sent "Pickwick Papers" tonight in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. No tickets 
are available . 

<, 

h" · f' Z" l t e nip out 0 wanter... Ip anto Take 

Z"ERO BOOTS 

FASHION SHOES • 

• They 're BOOT AND SHOE IN ONE ! 

• HEARLON COLLAR (/ips up or 
down, is moth and mildew·prooC! 

• INNERLINING or shearlon through
out - thick and cozy warm! 

• rOAM CREPE SOLE - LIGHT-
WEIGHT! 

Suede frontpicce matches the sort 
smooth leather in BLACK, GREY, 
BEIGE, aU collared in Grey. 

VOUNIKIER5 
"Satisfaction Always" 

STREET FLOOR 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF. 

ft. n ~~ I.!I (7'0 KNOW MORE ABOUj 
'" YOURSELF-ANSWER 'Or rJurse '. ' THESE QUESTIONS! * _ 

Do you try to keep [rom rettiDc' 
angry because yol.\ feet that emotion 
can interfere with your judgment'l 

: When you are criticized do you 
stop to analyze the criticism. 
before retortin~? 

Do you like to "show your .tuff'· 
when you know you are really ,oad 
at something? 

e:~ Do you """'Un" go to • public .. event, such as a football game. 
~ • even if you have to go alone? 

Cab you honestly say you like to be 
entirely independent of othen in 
most things you do?, 

In the morning, do you carefully 
choose a tie, matching jacket, etc .• 
instead of grabbing the first thine 
you see in the c1oeet1. 

nsONoD ' 4f~y 
&>CVA 

Do you ignore extravagant 'YES 0 NO 0 
c\aims and tbin'K tor yo\.Jrse\l 
when makin, your choice of 
fil ter cigarette? 

The fact is, men and women who think for 
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their 
reason? Best in the world. They know only 
VICEROY has II thinking man's filter and a 
8moking man's taste. 

·Uyou have UIIwered Yes to G of the above 
quelldou • , • well. ,OU do think for yourself! 
• II' • • 8ro .... wlll .. II\IOn,.~cOrJI. 

In a discussion, do you like to g~ 
on record early with a definite 
viewpoint or your own? 

Are you able to stay cheerful 
even when you are alone for a 
considerable time? 

!.VESD NoD 

YUDNOD 

~ESDNoD 

crush· 
proof 
box. 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows- ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
FILTER. ,. A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI 

--."'"' 

• t, 

MONDAVI 
', THE LOWEST PRIGES IN TOWN! , 

MEN'S TROUSERS 
PLAIN SKIRtS 
SWEATERS 

MENIS & LADIES TOPCOATS 
. 

MEN.IS & LADIES SU,ITS 

T(l CLEAN YOUR WINTER: WARDROBE·:, 

._ .......... 
• 

.ONE HOtJR . 
- . 

MARTINIZING 
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The Iowa football squad had its back after an absence oC several Lloyd Humphreys at center; Mitc. 
(inal big workout Thursday before weeks. Ogiego at quarterback; Fleming 
the Minnesola game at Minneapolis The three " new" members for and Jeter at halfbacks. ar_d John 
Saturday. The Hawkeyes were the starters sin~e Sept. 1 are Nocera at fullback. 

tackle John SaWin. fullback Don 
donned in sweatclothes and heavy Horn , and Furlong. The Hawkeyes, leading the Big 
hooded sweaters Cor the drill. I Alternate unn. members were Ten and undefeated although onCE: 

Coach Fore t Evashevski worked also the same Thursday. Prescott, tied, will work out here early this 
his first two units on both oHense Jeff Langston and Al Miller at aCternoon beCore embarking by 
and deCense against Minnesota Cor· I ends; Charlie Lee, Mac Lewis and plane Cor Minnesota. Team head· 

fel o~ for 5eoson , caftilage for "ain and stiCCness Ulat 
. ' I.' " I ' has pJ.agued the bIg 27-year-old cnd 

R , WIS. (Ai! - Gary Since an exhibition game with rbl. 

~
a!elC, Green Bay Packer pass adelphia on Labor Day. 
tc~' W fIId, fs out C rJlhe .aSOl) 

. th ilJ~1 injury h t ui s 

Edward S. Rose 'mmediate surgery. a spokesman 
for tile National Football League 
club said Thursday. 

A physician examined Knafelc's 
rigbt knee and blamed a pinched 

For Personal Service 

N,a
Le t us fill your next PRESCRIP· 
TION - a5k your Doctor to 
pholle the order to UI - our 
phone number is 3661 - m.k. 
our Pharmacy your Vitlmin 
Headquarters - us. our Multi· 
pie Vitamins. a well bll.nced 
formula for gelleral use - I.t us 
serve you soon -

DRUG SHOP Ward's Barbershop 
OVER REDWOOD & ROSS mations aDd also put stress on the Bob Hain at tackles; Don Shipan· quaJlters in Minneapolis will be th( S D b 

, punting game _ both kicking and ~i~k~a~n~d~G~er~r~y;N~.~v~a:c:k~at~g!U~a~r~ds~;~c~u~r.~s~H~ot.~e~l._~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~!!!l~~~!l!~~~~~~~l~09~~. ~U~U~q~ue~~~t.~~~ 
returning . i 

Norton. Prescott Kick 

~.~ 

Football Is Not All Hard Work 
HALIBACK RAY. JAUCH signed Iowa pe"nant for MilS Iowa Press Photographer Barb,ra Bywlter, 
A2, 'tIOit DOl MOines Thursday and got some words of encourlgment from the pretty miss who is liso 
a m4h1ber of the Hawkeyes lingi", group. A Hawkoye halfbock himself, Jauch is Iowa's leading grouncl 
lIainw going into Saturday's lame at Mlnnesota,-Daily Iowan Photo. 
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Tou~hdolNn Tendency 
By ALLEN N. SMITH 

· Purdue Over Buckeyes; 

Iowa By 20 Over Gophers 

Fo~ banner games, Cortunately 
distriOuted over the Cootball map, 
feature this week's natlonal grid· 
iron IIctivlties. 
. Th Midwest has Purdue-Ohio 

State the Southwest has Army· 
Rice, e Pacific Coast has Oregon 
Slate ashington Stale, and the 
East as Pittsburgh·Notre Dame. 

In ;.1hese encounters the Smith 
ToucGilow)l Tendency System oC 
Ralil1lls figure sixth-ranked Pur
due tff dominate Ohio State by sev· 
en, tlle third·rated Cadets to sub
due leventh-raoked Rice by seven, 
Oreg~ts State to overcome Wash
lngtoll State by six, and eighth
rate otre Dame to decision Pitts· 
burg by seven. . 

10 , Michigan State, Illinois 
and or!hwestern should return 

s Irom a full Big Ten card. 
o!>,,),anking team in the Smith 
ngS"; should beat Minnesota 
Mifhigan State is calculated 
n Indiana by 14, and fifth· 
o.;thwestetn can edge ninth
Wiscdnsin by one, while 
il handing Michigan a 6-

ereat. Oklahoma is a 34·point 
on over Iowa State, 

six. Southern California possesses 
too much power for Washington and 
should annex a 14-polnt decision. 

Moving to the East, make it 
Navy by seven over Maryland, 
Princeton by seven over Harvard, 
Dartmouth by 27 over Columbia, 
Pennsylvania by six over Yale, and 
Holy Cross by 20 over Colgate. 

MAJOR GAMES 
Winner LOler Mar,ln 
AIr Force Denver 27 
Alabama Tulane 7 
Arizona St:JI. TexDi Western 6 
Arkansas Hardin-Simmons 7 
Army Rice 7 
Auburn Miss. St:J1e 13 
Boston Collette Detroit 7 
Bowlin, Green Ohio Univ. B 
CalifornIa UCLA 13 
CltIldel Presbyterian 1 
Colorado Missouri 6 
Cornell Brown 7 
p artmou!h Columbia 27 
Florida Georgia 7 
Florida State MIAmI (Fin.) 6 
Geo'1lIA Tech ClemlOll 7 
Holy Cross Colgote 20 
Idaho Montana 19 
1II1nois Mlchillan 6 
Iowa MInnesota 20 
Kan... Nebraska 7 
LouIsiana Slale Duke 10 
MlamJ (0 .) MarShall 20 
Mich. State IndIana 14 
IIUssl5s1ppl Houston T 
Navy Maryland 7 
New MexIco BrLllham Youn. I 
No. CaroLina Vlr,lnla ~7 
N.C. Stale Mia. Soulhern 6 
North Texas WIchita 13 
Northwestem WisconsIn I 
Notre Dame PIUsburgh 7 
Oklahoma Iowa Stale 34 
Oklahoma Sill Kansas Stale 20 
Orellon Slanlord 8 

Dunca'n Gets 
Support -For 
AII~America 

NEW YORK - Randy Duncan, 
Iowa's ace passer and signal call
er, and Billy Cannon, spark of un
defeated LSU's offense, are receiv· 
ing strong support for the first 
team All-America backfield, a call
over by The Associated Press 
showed Thursday. 

The East and the Midwest, how· 
ever, also have outstanding back· 
field candidates in Tommy Greene 
of Holy Cross, Pete Dawkins and 
Bob Anderson of Army. Dick 
Thornton of Northwestern, Bob 
Jarus of Purdue, Nick Pietrosante 
of Ngtre Dame, and Dale Hack· 
bart of WlsconslJl. 

Other backs who have attracted 
heavy support include Richie Petit· 
bon of Tulane, Charles Flowers of 
Mississippi, Fred Pickard of FloI" 
ida State, BilIy Austin of Rutgers, 
Bob White of Ohio State, Larry 
Hickman of Baylor, Don Meredith 
of Southern Methodist, Billy Hois
claw of Virginia Tech, Sam Honer 
of VMl, Joe Kapp of California, 
Dick Bass of the College of the Pa· 
cine, Dainard Paulson oC Oregon 
State, Alex Hawklns oC South 
Carolina, and Don Perkins of New 
Mexico. 

Don Norton and Bob Prescott 
were the punters when the first 
two squads kicked, and Iowa's first 
Cour halfbacks, Kevin Furlong, 
Ray Jauch, Willie Fleming and 
Bob Jeter were on the returning 
end of reserve end Jim Spaan's 
kicks. 

Starling tearn changes made 

I earlier in the week are still intact 
and it is expected that Hugh Drake 
and Bill Lapham will open against 
the Gophers at right guard and 
center respectively . . 

Only Five Left 
Only five Hawkeyes opened the 

Call practice on the first team and 
have not been moved. They are: 
End Curl Merz, tackle John Bur
roughs, guard Gary Grouwlnkel. 
quarterback Randy Duncan, and 
Jauch. Norton was replaced at 
right end for one week while Drake 
and Lapham have won their way 

Gopher Hopes For Use 
Of Cripples Lessens 

MINNEAPOLIS - Minnesota's 
hopes of gelting some service out 
of a few of its crippled Cootball 
veterans dimmed Thursday. 

Trainers did not write ofC the 
possibility thal tackle Norm Six
ta, end Perry Gehring and half· 
back Arlie Born tad would be 
available Cor parl-lime duty 
against Iowa Saturday. But they 
weren't very encouraging. 

Coach Murray Warmath dis, 
missed his regulars early Thursday 
after a session oC play·polishing 
and reviewing Iowa patterns. 

LIKE SOME 

COLD 

ENTER OUR 
• 

rn, the System's eleventh· 
ran nB t~, should gain a 13· 
poin victory over Miss. State. 
The igars ' .have too many wea· 
pon this season , 

Orellon SIBle W.sh . Slnle 6 
PennsylvanLa Yale 6 
Penn . Stale W. Virginia 7 
Princeton Harvard 7 
Purdue OhIo Stale 7 
Hutee.. Lafayette 20 

r ''''KiD;-I, 
- KWIK KLE~N II San Jose Stale CoIL. of PaclIlc 6 

So. Carolina Furman 33 
SO. CaU!ornJa WashLngton J4. 
So. Methodist Tellas A. &< M. IS ~ 2 
Syracuse BOll ton Univ. }4. 

Tennessee Cbaltanoola 13 
Texas BaYLor 6 

t I. " 

I I " 

,'1 FOr l:.Men ~ith' Discriminating Taste • • • 
Redwood & Ross sets a new standard of value 

in tailored clothing. Natural shoulder, three 

button jackets that provide ease, comfort, and 

compliment inspiring appearance. 

Worsted Hapsacking 
Navy Blue 
Cheviots 

49.50 • 55.00 
55.00·69.50 

Dacron and Wool Worsteds 
59.50 
65.00 

," C@ 
JteAwooA g ltoss 

26 50. Clinton 

C«<tpleting this area, Alabama 
is riVored over Tulane by seven, 
Geoia 11 slated to be a one
tou oWl) victim of Florida, and 
Cle on should succumb to Geor
gia!Ch by seven. Louisiana State 
is r ed 10 points superior to Duke 
on Smith slide rule. Penn State 
is 8! 7·point choice over West Vir· 
ginia; 

IJ)lthe Southwest, look Cor South· 

Texa. ('h.-J.tlan Marquette 26 
Texas Tech Arizona 18 
Tulsa Cincinnati 8 
Utah Colo. Stale U. 1 
Vanderbilt Kentucky 6 

~ Here at the cottage of Quality ~ 
• Service WE do your laundry for j!j 

B YOII. Our laundry experts are : 
~ trawed to do your washing and i 
~ dry cleaning at you r particular ~ 
I standards of perfection. Bring ! 
.; 'Iollr laundry in today! We11 ~ 

WHEN WIll THE TEMPERA TU'RE ' FIRST DROP 
ern ethodist to gain a 2·touch· 
do win over Texas A. " M., and 
Texes to enjoy a 6-point conquest of 
Ba~r. 

11\ intersectional warfare, Miss
issifi is a 7-point pick over Hous
ton WInd Texas Christian gets a 
26-~nt rating over Marquette. 

AIIng ,the Pacific Coast. Califor· 
nia an deCeat UCLA by 13. while 
Ortwm is decisioning Staulord by .. 
BREMERS~ 

TAN 

Villanova Dayton 13 
V.M.I. Lehlllh 20 
Va . Tech Rkhmond 13 
Wm. & Mary Da~ldBon 19 
Wyomln. Utah State 12 
Xavier (0 .) ToLedo 13 

IOWA COLLEGES 
Bradley 
Bu"na Vim 
Carleton 
Drake 
GrLnnell 
Iowa Teacher. 
Iowa Wesleyan 
Luther 

St. Ambrose B 
Slmpton IB 
Com"n B 
Wash'ton (Mo.) 7 
SL Olaf 2 
So. Dakota St. 1 
Dubuque 7 
Upper Iowa 10 
Westmer 12 

t be looking for youl ~ 

I KIRKWOOD I 
~ 
i KWIK KLEEN 

Across from Hy.v .. Grocery 
ParlOns 
Wartburl Central 20~_=== 

~~~ 
Polished CoHon ~ 

BROWN - GREY - SIZES TO 40 

S~ECIAL 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ I ~ I 

!NNN~~"~ ... ,,,~BREMERS · 

TO THE ZER~" MARK? YOUR GUESS NtAY~WIN ... 

$ 

These prizes will be cIoubl~d 

if you have a Savings Account with us. 

Member of 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

~----------------

EIRST PRIZE! 
., 

A copy of the rules available 

from any of our staff. 

Member of 

NCE CORPORATION 
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By lOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Open Sea~on 

OJfenses Opelllng I UP. S 

Columbia 'Co'ac~ : Buff Denelli 
NEW YORK IA'I - Buff Donelli, ' tricky defenses designed to stop 

Columbia coach, thinks the offen e the plit T and ome of its cou · in~. 
in football is going through a re\'o· Something Different 
lution. I Now co a c h e ha\'e become 

Several years ago fan were imaginative and e\'ery one i try· 
complaining about dull ball con. ' ing somEthin~ fresh and different 
trol football and coaches were con· on offense. And instead of jazzIng 
stanUy coming up with varied and ' up the defense, they have turned 

to a few simple formations that 

M · L can be adjusted to meet changing Inor OOpS condition. I 
Donelli dropped those obsen·a· I · . tions Thursday at tbe Lions' week· , 

Real'gnmen" liy press luncheon. Then he went 
Iowa goe to Minnesota Satw:. , " on to .obsen'e that Ivy Le~ue 

day and the Gopher fan. will have I • football is the mo t imaginative of 
two things to boo - the Ha~k· PI F °1 all and that pro football is the most 
eye and Minnesota coach Mur· a n a I S ~tereoty[X'd and stable, both on of. 
ray WBrmath. fen e and defense. 

,Hter losin" hi~ first six I!'am"~ MEMPHIS, Tenn. ~The minor "Most of Ihe change ha taken 
or the year (nine in a row actually Icagu(> realignment plan fathered place in the last two years," Do. 
since the Gophers lost their last by Bill DeWitt fell through Thurs· neili said. "Ball control was the 
three of 1957 ) War math is of course day. thing, A conglomeration o[ de
on the hoI seat. Fans will be fan Proposals to move one or three Tenses, designed to stop certain 
in all sports I guess. IC the team Texas League Cranchl 'es to the tvpes oC offenses, was being us d. 
i~ a 10 er get rid of the coach. American ASSOciation, which would Some coaches even said defense 

This is especially .rue in base· have started a chain reaction was what really counted the most. 
ball where you need a scorecard shuffle that would have affected Were Set In Ways 
to tell the manager, not the play· several leagues, were rejected. "Most coaches were set in their 
er , but th mortality rate among 1 The only action taken at the 2· ways. You wouldn't see a balanced 
big time grid coaches is also high. day session wa the transfer of the line man experimenting with an 
Something I don't agre with. American Association's Wichita unbalanced Line, {or instance. 

Coaches an' responsible in the Cranchise to Louisville, which "Now look at it. The baU con. 
mo t part for the recruiting of their leaves the Triple A circuit witil trol guys are trying to find ways 
players, agrcpd, but Warmath has only seven clubs. to spice up the orrense. They're 
been hard hit almost beyond be· The American Association, in an u ing aU kinds of men in motion, 
lief by injuries this year. And this I effort to obtain an eighth club, of· (lanker situations, slot backs and 
Is a rebuilding year for Minnesota fered to buy the Ft. Worth club of unbalanced lines. The trend isn't 
with a majority of sophomores " \ Ule 'rex as League for a sum .be· toward a wide open passing game 
the learn and when the season be· lieved to be $40,000. The Texas but they're trying to add things 
gnn, almost enough vc·ts to make I League countered with a proposal and to open it up a bil." 
a good nucleus. to sell the Houston and Dallas The gray.haired Lion coach has 

Minneso'a was not sopposed franchises along with that oC Ft. plenty oC oppOrtunities to walch 
10 win every game this year. Worth to the American for a total varied offenses, The other tCflm 
N.ith.r we,.. they supposed to of $120,000. usually has th ball when Colum. 
lost them all, but for a few The failure of the two leagues to b I 

BENNER 
STOP 'N SHOP 
1029 S. Riverside Drive 

Folger's, BuHernut, Hills, 

.:,;a.ar .... • BENNU 
SHOPPING 

---- CENTER 
Towncrest Addition 

IOWAN-Iowa la.-Friday, Nov. 1, "SS-PltV. S 

NERS and STOK~LY-VAN CAMP 
combine to give you tilis "EASY TO SERVE" and 

"EASY TO SAVE" EXTRAVAGANZA 

ASY-DQES-IT 

Highway 6 East ~2ii 

I House 

free 

co 
breaks the Gophers would have come to an agreement apparently ia pays, I 
.~.~al~~~r~~~n ~~,at~~~~ti~~~, IvyM~lm~~.e II~==-~--~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~-~===~~~~~=-~r--~--~~--~ ____ ~----, Ihtlr present n·6. all hopes oC solving some oC the "I'U say the Ivy Leaguo has 
They lost their opener to Wash· problems confronting several of the more imaginative offenses than 

ington, 24·21 after leading most or minor leagues. any other conference In th United 
the way; Pillsblll'gh came bock The sessions had opened on an States," Buff continued. 
late in the game for a 13·7 win; optimistic note with most of the "Princelon uses the ingle wing 
NorthWestern, a real rugged slIr· clubs apparently willing to co. - but no more like the old type 
prise this year, scored in the last operate. than I'm like the man In the moon. 
minute to win, 7·3: Illinois oyer· The American AssociaUon, faced Dartmouth. (Columbia'~ O('xt oppo· 
came an early Gopher lead to an. with the prospect of opening the nent) has Its V formatIOn but goes 
nex a 20·8 victory; Minnesota mis. 1959 season with seven clubs, had Into the slot T and double slot. 
sed a 2·point conversion in the lasl hoped to acquire an eighth mem., Harvard started the ~IOl a y~ar 
quarter against Michigan to go ber from a Double A circuit. ago but now has combmed It WIth 
down by one point, 20·19, and last The Texas League, badly in need ' a conventional T, wilh flankers and 
week Indiana intercepted a 6·yard of major league working agree. an .. unbalanced line. . 
pass in their own end zone on the ments for five of its eight memo Penn u.ses the T WIth an un· 
last play of the game to preserve bel'S, had hoped to negotiate a balanced hne. Cornell the pro type 
a 6'() win. deal whereby they could ease their slot and Yale mor~ of a power .T. 

Warmath. whose likeness has financial burden by selling three Brow~ uses a straIght T, but "wIth 
swung from campus trees this clubs and adding three franchises a variety oC cycles of plays. He 
year, probably felt like doing some from the Class A Western League. paused momenlarLly and added: 
lynching of his own after losing The Western, also handicapped "And C?lumbia just ~~umbles 
squeakers like that every week. by tile lack of su(ficient working from one Idea to another, 

The wolves howl that Warmath's agreements with big league clubs 
Southern type of football does not and without capital to operate or 
go o\'er in the Big Ten and that purchase players, is expected to 
is about as ridiculou~ a charge' disolve. 
as you'll hear. The brand of rock· 
em·sock·em, three yards at a time 
brand played by Ohio State is not Cardinals 6·3 Winners 

Lane Big Favorite 
To Whip Godih In 
Lightweight Bout 

exactly exciting unlcss you are Over Japanese Stars SYRACUSE, N.Y. I.4't _ Kenny 
an Ohio State fan . And 1 haven't 

Lane, hoping for a rematch with 
heard of Woody Hayes decorating HIROSHIMA, Japan IA'I - The lightweight champion Joe Brown, 
any Columbus trees lately. touring St. Louis Cardinals Thurs· takes on Lahouari Godih, clever 

The difference? Murray Warm. day received a rousing welcome French.Algerian, tonight in a 10. 
a h is coach of a team that is in this atom·bombed city and then round match at War Memorial 
a loser - Hayes coaches a win. battered the Japan All·Stars 6-3, Auditorium. Lane is heavJly favored 
n!ng team. And that to the to the cheers of 16 000 fans, The over the unranked Godih. I 
"loyal." alomni is all the differ. I crowd included 5,000 'American rna· Both the National Boxing Assn. 
enee In the world. rines and sailors. and Ring rate Lane as No, 1 con. 
One of the l:ead men of a Min· Backed by a lO·hlt attack, Ernie tender to Brown after his cou. 

nesota alumni group says the Broglio pitched all the way against rageous bout with the champ at 
trouble stems back to when the the AU.Stars. He limited them to Houston, July 23. The southpaw 
Gophers failed to land Bud Wilkin- six hits and fanned nine, Crom Muskegon, Mich., forced 
son and Bernie Bierman as head One of the hits was a two·run Brown to go all out in a 15th 
coach and athletic director respec· homer in the ninth by Shigeo Na· round rally to pull out the deci· 
lively, instead of getli.ng ~arm. gashima, $60,000 bonus baby of sion. Two of the three officials 
ath and present athletiC dIrector the Yomiuri Giants. gave it to Brown by only one 
Ike Armstrong. The Cards now have a 7·2 rec, point. The other had the champ 

It sounds like sour grapes to ord. Despite this advantage, the on top by four points. 
me. "1C we don't get ~ho we American major leaguers have 'I Until the Brown fight, Lane had 
wanted we won't play WIth who been out·hom~red by the All·Stars won 19 straight. His career rec. 
you got" sort of altitude. No coach 8 to 5. ord, dating back to 1953, is 53-6. 
can be a consistent winner witb Lane, 26, took a vacation after 
illfel'ior material and I think I the Brown match, returning to the I 
Warmath has done quite a job I t ring Sept. 6 to outpoint Orlpndo 
with what he has had to work n ramura s ZUlueta in Muskegon . This is his 
willi. second start on the road back to· 

rt' nice to be at Iowa with a THURSDAY'S RESULTS ward another ' shot at the cham· 
coach like Forest Evashevski and pion. , 
look at the troubles other teams Touch Football: Godih is an Algerian who now 
and coaches are having. We have Phi Alpha Delta 6, Delta Theta ' lives in PariS. When he was a 
the coach of the year here. Phi 0 youngster around Oran, he used * * * Totten 25, Dean 21 to entertain the American troops 

The Hawkeyes shouldn't have Schaeffer over Finkbine East, Cor· in return for saleable cigarettes 
any trouble handling the Gophers feit and extra meals , Now 29, Godih 
Saturday although that doesn't Delta Tau Delta 12, Acacia 6 has been fighting professionally 
mean they won't. A victory OVer Kover F, forfeit since 195(). His record is 47-6·2 
Iowa would just about save a dis. Vollyball: with 12 knockouts. 
astrous season for Minnesota and Sigma Phi Epsilon over Sigma AI· 
the 1956 game at Minneapolis is pha Epsilon, forfeit 

'11 f h Upper C 2, Upper 0 1 
sli resh in many of our nort ern West Tower over Lower A, (orCeit 
neighbors' minds. 

That was the year the Hawks TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
took a 7'() victory by making a Volleyball: 
first . quarter touchdown by Fred 0 vs. 0 (Hillcrest championship) 
HarrIS stand up the rest of the Nu Sigma Nu vs. Phi Rho Sigma 
way and knocked the Gophers out I Touch Football : 
of a trip to the Rose Bowl. After Delta Chi vs. Delta Upsilon 
the game Minnesotans unpacked Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Gam. 
and the Iowans packed - [ I j ma Delta 
went west by beating Ohio State NO GAMES SATURDAY 
6.0 the next week. 

Minnesota has a comparatively 
slow t.am this year and that w' lI 
hurt them no end when Ra., 
Jluch, Willie Fleming, Bob Jeter, 
Don Horn and Kevin Furlong 
bilit down the runway, Randy 
Duncan's pitching arm will also 
k"p the defense honest and an· 
other 44-20 rout like last year 
could be in the offing, 

* * * I have heard a lot of grumbling 
about row a being ranked No. 2 
in the nation in Ule AP poll behind 
LSU and 1 have to d\lck my head 
and agrce with the poll. At least 
thjs week's. 

Ilotb teams wer ranked in the 
same ~sjtlbm iI.I week beforr.. 
LSU beat sixth·ranked Mississippi 
w'ile ~~I w . lIi.jt lnrMjk~d 
~.chigan. Whv shouldn't the 1'i· 
ie",~TtIl\llee on-<t1>P' . 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained person· 
nel will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and ~irt service 
at regular price WIth one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Ne.rt To Walt&" 

• 106 S~ ~. co~.lvnt. 

• • 
• Regular 

.299 

• • 
Cigar
e"es 

• • .. 
'23~ .' • • 

All 
major 
brands 
of oil 

.0,303 
CAI~ 

NO , ~03 
CAN 

EE 
AT 

BENNER'S 
DRAWING SUNDAY 

NOV, 16 

15 CARTS OF GROCERIES 

GE PORTABLE TV SET 

, and 

FREE 
BAG' OF HOT ,POPCORN 

STARllNER 

FOR EVERYONE 

VISITING 

BENNER STORES 

THIS WEEKEND 

, . .. 

FLAV·R·PAC FROZEN 

2·lb, 
. bag 

French Fries9;:'2 For 

FLAV·R·PAC FROZEN CUT 

Green Bea s9p~'2 For 
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By Tho Associated Prell 

MalOn City Music 
Teacher, Son Killed 

'/ Starkweaih~, 
,Says He Lied; 
Caril Willing 

LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - Killer 

(Contil/llcd from Pagel ) . 

ington are two Of the excellent 
but more expensive hotels in Min
neapolis. 

You can eal hamburgers at the 
Emburger on Lake Street, just off 
Hiawatha, or the Normandy 
405 S. 8th. MASON CITY IA'I -A 41.year. Charles Starkweather said Tburs

old Mason City music teacher and day be. lied in telling aut~oriti~s If you Ceel flush . you can go 
-bis 12-year-old son were killed al~er hiS capture that hl~ girl to CharJie's 4th Ave. and 7th St.. 

, Thursday afternoon when a pick- ' friend, murder defe~dant Carll ADn 
, up truck was hit by a freigbt Fug?te, had been hIS hostage on a one of the top 10 restaurants in 

train at a crossing on the Spring slaymg spree. the United States. Another good 
' Park road a half mlle east of The two made up the stories restaurant is the DiNapoli, an Ital-
Highway 65 northeast of here. while they were living together at ian restaurant on Hennepin Street, 

Th . ti 1\1 d Od the home of Carll's slain parents, bet 8th d 9th 
e VIC. ms were. aynar . Starkweather testified at the girl's ween an . 

den and hiS son DaVid. murder trial. Other good "steak" restaurants * * * Prosecuting Attorney Elmer are Culberson's out Highway 212, 
Former Vice-President Scheele asked why Starkweather West Ericksear Blvd., McCarthy's 

• Of Cornell Baker Dies had not at times told the truth on Wayzata Boulevard, a.lso out 
about his CJ(·sweetheart's role. Highway 212 west, and the White 

CEDAR FALLS fA'! - The Rev . 
Earle A. Baker, former vice presi
dent of Cornell College, died Wed
nesday nighl at the home oC his 
daughter in Canton, Mass., accord
ing to word received here. 

"I was protecting Caril," he said. . . 
For the first time since her trial House on Olson Memorial High· 

began nearly two weeks ago, Carit, way, Highway 55 west. Murray's 
15, broke down and wept. 'I is also a good eating place, as is 

She did it so quieUy that only the Broiler at 627 Hennlpin . 
those sitting near her detected it , Music And Feed 

Nationalists fan8 Suppl,es 
On Quemoy Unmolested 

TAIPEI Ii1'I - atioaali t vc -I dynamile, rice, canned Cood and 
sels landed supplies Thursday at 'other supplies. 
Quemoy unmole led by Commu- The island presented apicnic
nist guns capable of raking the like scene with both troops and 
entire SO·square-mue island. civilians t~king advantage of the 

11 was part of the strange game lull to go about as normally as 
the Reds ha~e played since Oct. pos ible on an abnormal island, 
25 when they announced they Waters said. 
would nol shell the. airstrip and Waters said the calm was in 
beach supply landing area on curious contrast with Wednesday's 
cven·numbered days. activity, in which the Reds fired 

,!bere. were n~ reports of sbens almost 6,000 shells at Quemoy. 
bem~ fired agatnsl other parts of The assault prompted counterfire. 
the Island. H . T" h f 

UTI photographer Fred Waters, . ~re JD . alpel, t e De ense 
in a dispatch from Quemoy, said MJDlstry claimed the d~fender.s 
three Nationalist LSTs _ landing knocked out 17 gu,ns dunng t.he 
ships tank _ touched the yellow battle .. 1t also credited them With 
sand of crescent-shaped Liaolo destroymg e.lght gun emplac~
bay and unloaded ammunition "?ents, five pillboxes, ~~ ammum· 
____________ ' tlon dump and a rrulltary bar· 

Britain 
Offers Test 
Ban Plan 

racks. 
The Communist charge that the 

Nationalists had used poison gas 
shells on Monday remained under 
study. 

Eyes still fixed on Starkweather, . . p. d I W k 
The Rev . Mr . Baker was vice tears ran down her cheeks her If you want musIc while you eat, , nne n ree GENEVA IN! - Britain Tbursday 

president of Cornell, at Mount Ver- face flushed and she choked' back the M~nda~ , featu~inll. Doc. ~vaus, advanced a plan for international 

The military viewpoint here is 
that Communists might use the 
charge, denounced both in Wash· 
ington and Taipei as a lie, as a 
pretext to use poison gas in an 
effort to subjugate Quemoy. DO~, from 1948 to 1957, when he sobs. tops 10 MlOneapohs La Dlllleland CRASH VICTIMS Donald Undorhlll, joft, stunned, and Donald Fischl. control of a ban on atomic and 

t d jazz grimocing with "oin, sit behind tho sh .... rod windshiold of 0 station h d t t b ed re Ire . Starkweather was asked how he . y rogen weapons es s as on 
A graduate of Cornell and the . feels now about Caril. There'll be plenty to do both wogon thot smashod into a tr.. In north Minneapolis. Tho boys the assumption that a tacit test 

Drew Theological Seminary in "I don't dislike her." he said. tonight and Saturday night in Min- .uHorod brokon logl in addition to sovoro cuts. Simple rules of suspension already exists. 
Chicago, he was ordained as a Defense lawyer John McArthur neapolis. Probably most popular s.fo driving can prevont this from h.ppening.-AP Wirephoto. Minister of State David Ormsby-
Methodist minister in 1910 and had asked whether Starkweather cares will be the Hotel Leamington where Gore acted in consultation with 
served pastorates at Coggon, if Caril is dead or alive. a pre-game party is scheduled for 20 IGY Men Stranded the United Slales. 
Waterloo, Greene, Marion and Ce- "It don't make no difference to 6 to 11 p.m. Britain, the United States nnd 
dar Falls. He became superintend- me," he replied, but added: "I The Minneapolis Symphony Or- the SovieL Union have not tested 
ent of the Waterloo DistrIct of the would hate to have her convicted chestra will present a concel't to- nuclear weapons since their 3-
Methodist Church in 1942. on false evidence." night at the University of Minne- On Ice Isle,. No Danger power conference opened in the 

The body will be returned here During a January slaying ram- sota Northrup Auditorium. Paillis des Nations a week ago. 
for services and burial will be at page, said the 19-year-old redhead, Todd A-O and cinerama "South The British plan rested on the ' 
Mason City. he was 50 conlident of Carit's co- Pacific" can be seen either tonight WASHlNGTON IA'i - Two ski-equIpped airplanes stood by at theory that this sclf-imposed pro-* * * operatlng he never gave thought or Saturday night at the Academy Thule, Greenland, Thursday waiting for a weather break to fly to hibiUon can be kept going almost 
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WASH & DRY 
Coin Oper.ted 

Open 24 Hours • Do, 

EVERY DAY 

WASH 
IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

Big 16-lb. 
Lo.ds 

PRICES: 

1Sc 
Sc 

2Sc 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDEREnE 
923 S. Riverside Drive 

PI.nty of FREE Parking 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Wife Of Former Perry t~ th.e possibility she might turn Theater . If you like a play, the rescue 20 men on an ice island split in half by an arctic storm. indefinitely if progress is made 
hlm tn. University oC Minnesota Theater The island is about 600 miles northwest of Thule, a U.S. Air in establishing a control system to 

Mayor In Auto Wreck Hr wasn't worried about her talk- Is presenling "The Importance of Force base. prevent cheating. 
FUNERAL HOME 

PEttRY UTI - Mrs. Leslie Wright ing," the convicted Starkweather Being Earnest" both tonight and Air Force headquarters here said the two planes are CI23J Fair- A communique said the British 
of Bouton, wife of a former mayor told a jury hearing Car ii's trial Saturday nights. chllds-twin.engine aircraft. They are equipped with skis for landing delegation "submitted a paper on 
of Perry, was inl'ured in the colli- on id,entical murder c,h, arges. "She For basketball fans, the Lakers some initial points requiring con· - ----- ------ Ion snow and with jet-assisted take-
sion of her car and a truck on U.S. wasn ~ ~oing to talk: .. will play the New York Knicker. off bottles to get back iuto the air. sideration in lhe selting up of an 

, 169 six miles southeast of here Can I IS charged with. 81dlDg and bockers Saturday night at the Min- Hosp.·ta I Open effective internatonal control or· 
Thursday. abet~in.g Starkweather ID the Jan . neapolis Auditorium on Grant St. With this equipment, Air Force g!lnization." 

Mrs. Wright was listed in good 27 killing of Robert Jensen, Ben· officials said, the planes can oper· That statement, as interpreted 
condition at a Perry hospital. She net, Neb., schoolboy. Defense law- W.lk To Gamo House Tuesday ate on snow runways only 1,700 authoritatively, meant that the 
suffered head cuts and a fractured yers contend sbe was coerced by Tickets for the game itself have feet long. The half of the ice I British: . 
rib. fear and threats into accompany- been sold out Cor. several weeks. Veterans Hospital will hold an island on which the men are .1. Sought to break the logjam 

Authoritl'es sal'd the accI'dent oc- ing Starkweather on the to-death Students are reminded that they h T d V rival East and West agenda pro· 
murder lour. must present their student ID .. pen ouse ues ay, eterans marooned has a landing strip , posals. 

' curred as Mrs. Wright's car was d t th t di Day f 1 I car s a e s a um.· 2,200 eet ong. 2. Brought forth initial control 
turning off the hlgnway onto a 
country road. The truck driver, There are very few parking places A program is planned for 2 p.m. The men of the International proposals in an effort to get the 
Noah Richards of Woodward, es- Opera Cancels near the stadium, so football fan~ in the hospital lobby. Special lours Geophysical Year Air Foree- conference working on what the 
caped injury. Ca lias' Contract are urged to take hotel or restaur- of the hospital wlll follow. civilian scientist team on the float- West regards as the basic prob· * * * ant busses. to the . gar,ne. The St. Dr. L. E. Stilwell hospital man- . ing Ice island are In no imr,nediate lem, the control system. 

d 
Paul or Mmneapohs city bus goes . ..' danger, the spokesman said. Presumably there was no im-

Fun 5 To 3 Towns NEW YORK IA'! _ The Metro. right by the stadium. ~er. s3ld that to most •. th~ hos· Therefore, the Air Force is mediate reaction from the Rus. 
For Sewer Projects polilan Opera Thursday canceled Above all, don't let yourself 1>ltlU here is a huge build1Og-a waiting for favorable weather to sians. The Soviet government 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

WASHINGTON UTI _ The Pub. its $t8,OOO season contract with down . Support the "Save A Life" ~ospital where veterans are treat- send the rescue planes to the ,. would require time to analyze the 
De Health Service Thursday an. ' Maria Callas, the tempermental Week Campaign. Drive Carefully! d." However, he added, very few l::sl::a:n:d.~ __________ ...:.:p:.:.r~op~o:s:al:S:.... _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nounced grants to help finance terror of the opera world. The Met persons really know or understand ------
th d· al t· said it was glad to get rid oC her. • ree sewage ISpOS projec s LO SEX BAN LIFTED the hospitals' operation. I GenerDi MDnager Rudolf Bing 
owa. said the soprano told him she is LONDON IA'I - The lord cham· Principal speaker at the program 

Whittemore received $39,000 to· going to give up singing. He sug. berlaln, arbiter of what may be wlll be the Rev. William O'Connor, 
ward a $136000 proJ·ect· Ogd'n ed produced on the British stage, an-, ,~ gest that what he called her professor oC social philosophy, St. 
got $44,280 for a $148,600 job; and whIms are aimed at that end. Dounced Thursday he has lifted 
Central City got $35,388 for a Bing accused Miss Callas of a the ban on plays dealing with Ambrose College, Awards will be 
$118,960 development. display of her famed temperament homosexuality. presented by Doctor Stilwell and * * * in attempting to force through a "This subject is now so widely , Reuben Denning, assistant man· 
15TC To Conduct Tour last minute change of the reper- debated, ~ittcn about and tal~ed ,' ager. The Rev. Richard Tinklen· 

toire agreed to for the current sea· of that Its complete exclUSIOn berg chaplain will deliver the 
To Mexico, S. America son. He said she has done the same from the stage can no longer be ' . '.' . 

CEDAR FALLS fA'! _ The [own thing before all over the world justifiable," he said in a letter to Invocalion and the colors wlll be 
Stale Teachers College social sci· and tbat the Met had had enough the theater managers' national presented by members of Veterans 
ence department will conduct a of it. body. of Foreign Wars Post No. 2581. 

tour into Mexico and South Amer· -~_-;;;-;;;:.:;~~~:.-::::==::::::::::::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::.::.::::::::: 
lea next summer. Purpose of the ,. 
tour will be to study contempo· 
r ary social trends and ocial prob· 
Jems in the Latin American COUll' 

tries. The tour program will be 
from June 15 through Aug. 2. 

* * * $6 Million Released 
To Sioux City Airport 

WASHINGTON UTI - The Air 
Force announced Thursday it is 
releasing $306 miIlion for can· 
struction work at various bases 
afld installations in this country. 

The Air Force said $6,216,000 
would go to the Sioux City Mu
nicipal Airport at Sergeant Bluff, 
lC/wa , for a sagtl technical fa cil· 
ity. 

* * * Teachers Told Of Reds 
3-Pronged Campaign 

DES MOINES UTI - Iowa school 
teachers were told Thursday night 
the Soviet Union has a "3-pron~ed 
campaign" lo achieve victory , ver 
the United States on the non-mil· 
itary batUefield of world public 
opinion. 

"The prize is the good will or 
support of the overwhelming ma
jority of the world's peoples," 
said Norman Cousins, author and 
editor of the Saturday Review, 
New York, N.Y. 

Cousins said the Soviets are at· 
tempting to isolate the United 
States econOmically from Asia and 
Africa. He talked at the opening 
general session of the 104th state 
convention or the Iowa State Edu
cation Assn. , ................ . 
i~== PIZZA IIi 
I FREE DELlW'RY I 
I I 

I i 

CLOSED yt' ESDA1' 

I .. I . Ca,It.. •• In 1:. C...... = 
DIAL 8-5~~. • 
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BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

l 

" 

. , 

Opportunities for Majors 
. 
In 

Engineering • Physical Sciences 

lepresentaflves will b. 011 til_ CampDs Thursday and 
Friday, Novemb.r 13 and 14 . 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
Research and development in electrical communications. electronics. 
microwaves. acoustics, switching systems for the Bell System and 
national defense projects. 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Engineering. construction. operation and maintenance of communi. 
cation facilities. The following companies will be represented 00 

the campus_ 

Nor,hweJlem Bell Telepholle Com/,allY 
Wi1l01! Bell Teleph011e Compll111 
Long LillIS D,pal'tmtllJ of AmtriClln Telephone III/d 

Telecr_ph Company 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Manutacturing, purchasing. installation and distribution of e'luip. 
ment and supplies for the BeIJ System and national defense projects. 
Military enginrering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
Research and development in electronics. mechanics. physics and 
mathematics in nuclear weapon ordnance. 

Please make arrangeme.ts for I.t.ryiewl 
at the EII91 ... rl., Lllarary 

__ ...:.-tl 

GETr SATISF.;VING F=LAVOR .•• 

SO friendly to your taste! 
.

" 

" 

See how 
Pall Malls 
greater length 
of fine tobaccos 
filters the smoke 
and makes it 
mild -but does not 
filter out that 
8ati~ing 
flavorl 

J 

No -flat "'filtered-out" flavor! ' 
No dry "smoked-out"taste! 

:. 

,-

You can 
light 
either 
end! 

FOR FLAVOR AND MILDNEse. I=INIi TO.ACCO FILT.RS •• ST 

I You get greoler length of'the 2 Poll MoII's greater length 3 Filters itovor, under, around and 
finest toboccos money Coro buy filters the smo~e noturQlly.. through Poll Moll's /1ne tobaccos! 

Gut t~dihg ... and they iU"e MUd! 
., '7, J . . &7'1 b " Q. I . 
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", 
Starf membe,rs ¢ the Iowa Memorial Union can now be contncted 

and given messages by use of rive new transi tor receiving sets 
recently obtained. 

A decline in thc size and import· 
ance of the "middlc ma'lagement" 
class in industry, differences be
tween 1957 and 1958 wage bargain· 
ing and recent trends in fringe 
benefit negotiations were di cu sed 
Thursday night at lhe eighth an· 
nual Labor Law Short Course at 
SUJ. 

The miniature broadcasting station. located at the South Lobby 
------------- [nformation De k, transmits me· 

Industrial 

• 
Some 20 leaders in the field f 

industrial engineering arc expected 
o attend tb~ Ameri~an Il1slitute of 
ndustrial Engineers (AIlE ) Sym· 

posium Monday and Tuesday at t~ 
UI M+notial Union. 
J . Wayne Deegan, professor and 

f.h8irman of mechanical engineer-

~
'ng, is in charge of lhe program 

hieh is sponsored by AIlE. 
e group to meet are members 

of the AIlE Long·Range Planning 
Committee and will discuss and 
recommend educational require· 
ments Cor industrial engineers . 

Deegan and Wellborn R. Hudson, 
lJIIQCiate professor of industrial 

d management engineering, will 
epresent sur in the discussions. 
The group recommendations will 
printed by AIlE and distributed 

o educators for use as a guide in 
ullining industrial engineering 
ourse requirements. 
Representatives are expected 

from the following firms and uni· 
.versities: United Air Lines; West· 

n Electric Corp.: U.S. Air Force, 
'/lie Materiel Command; Proctor 

ad Gamble Co.; Mack Trucks, 
nc.; Eastman Kodak Co.; North· 
estern University, Georgia In· 

~itute of Technology, and New 
York University. 

~ohnson Speaker 
At Michigan Meet 
. Wendell Johnson , professor of 
speech pathology and psychology 
will serve as guest speaker and 
consultant today for the Oakland 
County Schools, Pontiac, Mich., in 
~ conference of teachers and coun· 
Selors in all phases of special ed· 
jJcation. 

Johnson will lecture and lead 
di cuss ions on the subject of com· 
fTIunicalioll and language behavtor 
In relation to learning and instruc· 
tion. The conference will be con· 
cerned primarily with the role of 
~he basic semantic aspects of the 
language behavior of both teacher 
and pupil in the education of hand· 
Icapped children. 

At an evening session the SUI · 
professor will deliver a lecture on 
constructive approaches to the 
communication difficulties between 
teacher and student that retard 
and confuse the learning process. 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT/S 
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn. No. 2 

- 1'0NITE -
Amerlta's No. J 

Co untry" Western ArllBts 

HANK THOMPSON 

& His Brazos Valley Boys 

-SATURDAY -
"Top Forty Band" 

DALE THOMAS 

and His Band,ra Boys 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
.' with ID Card 

- ----- . -

.~d ijli i·] ~ 
NATURAL CHILDBIRTH 
Ii FORE YOUR EYESI 

"'OLD, INTELLIGENT 
AND TASTEFUL!" 

- N. y, TIttIfS 

"HIGH ORDER OF ARTISTRY 
... fUWLESS PERfORMANCE!" 
UIII .l..- -N.. Y. tB.ALD ~.lIt,Io4f 

lheCaseof 
O[laurentll 

) .\./ lowli Cily 
S/wwillg 

M.t 75e, Ev. fOe 

sages on a single fr('(juency to the 
small 2·piece receiving ets which 
can be carried in a coat pocket 
and attached to the lapel. The sys· 
tem is I·way only-the person car· 
rying the receh'er can not reply. 

The addition has solved the pro· 
blem of quickly Ilnd ea i1y locat· 
ing nion personnel who are scat· 
tered throughout the building. 

Geor e F . Stevens, assistant 
director of the Unlon, and William 
L. Adam::~n, assistant to the direc· 
tor, are among those using the 
ets and report that the radio are 

useful and work well. 

Katharine Gibbs 
School Offers 
2 Scholarsh.ps 

Outlining current trends in col· 
lective bargaining " re ProCe sor 
Che ter A. Morgan, acting head of 
the Department of Labor and Man'l 
agement at SUI; Jack F. Culley • 
director, and Fred SLa\'ick. re· , 
search director. of thc SUI Bureau 
of Labor and Management. 

They spoke to 30 repre entath'eg 
of organized labor unions who are 
attending the short course, spon· 
sored each year by the Bureau of 
Labor and Management and the 
Iowa Federation of Labor, AFL-
cro. 

Dr. Culley, describing prediction I 
on the evolution of the management 
funclion , lold the group lhal t~ 

I trend toward "participative man· 
agement is expected to be reo 
ver ed," with most of the decisions 
being made by a few men at tile 

. I h top management level. 
Two n~tion~ scholars ips for col· Middle management is exp"Ctcd 

lege senIor gIrls for 1959·1960 have to assume a less important role as 
bet-n announced by the Katharine I th~ ~hange lakes place, he aid, 
Gibbs School, whose m3in office I pomtmg out that the "bulk of day· 
is in Ncw York. to·day decisio~s will be made from 

., sets of operal1ng rules." 
Each scholarslllp consIsts of full Reporting on recent trcnds in. 

tuition fees of $785 Cor the secre- volving Cringe benefit negotiations, 
tarbl training course, plus an add!· Professor Slavick said pension pay· 
tien::!] cash award of $.'iOO, totaling mcnts are rising, more liberal pro
$1,285. The -winnt'rs may select any visions are being offered in health 

and welfare plans, and vacations 
one of the lour Gibbs schools for with pay are becoming longer. 
t"eir training, located in Boston, 
New York. Montclair, .J. or Provo 
idence, R.I. 

W;nnrrs ar" cho~en by the Schol· 
st'.hip Committee on the basis of 
college academic r('('ord, per on· 
al and character qualifications and 
financial need. 

MERMAID CAUGHT 
LOURENCO MARQUES, Mo· 

zambique lA'! - Another dugon~ 
-the fi h with human featufcs 
that gave rise to the mermaid 
legend-was caught here Thurs· 
day. 

It was landed by fishcrm:ln An· 
tonio Coluna and wcighed l~ tons. 
Two other dugongs were caught 
of{ the coast of Kenya last month. 

Each c911ege or univer ity may 
rcccommcnd two candidates, and 
each candidate must have this of· 
ficial endorsemenL. Students who 
a:'e interested in compcting for onc 
of the a wa rds may get lull infor· 
mati(ln from the Placement Bu· 1 ~! FINE 
rr'au in University Hall. I [. 'J/ ARTS 

. j' THEATRE 
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In the beginning 
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) St,~~e~ts At SUt ~; ~ r:. \~ (ri~,;s R~I~~·ous Arti~'I;-" 
1r H'alml. pl'ofessor or anatOl1\Y' at Studies." Basil Spirlos of Iowa City I Pr~JO)e.dic~1 stu 

adviser from c 
Iowa \\i.Jl m t j' S 
tend the loth anjlunl 
conference sponsored b)' 

lege of 1edicine. 

fful6U:P](1u1 $Ul. and Dr. RQbert B. Kugel. as· will talk.on "What lfedi aI School Pony Farm Near Lohrvil e I 

J :I) at·i tact professor Of pediatrics. [s Like." Bill Roberts oC Cedar t_ I , 
~ ~ "" .bOll Ameri.ca·s larg' l of (he Wiokdman Pony Fakn near 

Registrants at the conference 
'ill hear addre s by Dr. Helen 

Hofer Gee, dirl'Ctor of re.earch 

Ted McCarrel, SUI registrar, will Rapids will speak on "A Look For· -
e t r fam, tHen by Marcus Lohrville. '. speak te the group on the process ward to a Medical Career." 

used by lhe university in selecting The purpose of the conferences Bach profe sor of Religion. appears I The author of many books and 
applicants for medical training. is to provide pre-medical students in the November issue of "Good 'll;).gazine articles on religious su~. 

Registrants also will hear talks and their advisers with information \ Busine Magazine." jec~~, n3ch is.a re~ar ~onl~ibutor 
by three senior medical students. about SUI's College of 1edicine, ..... to Gcod Bu mess, whIch IS pub· 
Belly Budd of Indianola will speak about entrance requirements and I Bach s arhcle, POOle arc Part li hed by the nily School of 
on "A Look Back at Pre-Medical about the medical profession itself. of God's Kingdom," tclls the story Christianity, Lee's Summit, .Mo. 
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SUI fieldhouse 
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z z 
for 

d e r n 
the four freshmen 
dave brubeck quartet 

• r 

s 

sonny rollins trio " 
maynard ferguson ban'd 
leonard feather m.c. 

tickets on sale 
• wh.tstones 
• campus r.eords 1.75 price 

• IMU Information desk 
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AUTO INSURANCE PROBLEMS! II 
:rou Are under 25. or have had traWe 
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8436 11 ·7 --- ----TUPPER·WARE AWARD WINNING 
KlTCHEN STORAGE UTILITY WARE. 

PARTY PLAN OR PHONE·EOc82. SET. 
TERBERG. 11·28 
WE MAKE eavercd bell., ~'e , and 

buttons. Sewlne machine. for re.nt 
Slnller Sewlnil Center. 12 ~ S. Dubuque 
Phone 2413. 12·m 

P.ts tor Sate 

SELLING cocker pupplel. Dial 4000. 
12·4R.C. 

Help Wonted 

Men·Women $:10 dally. SeU luminous 
nameplates. Write Reeves Co., AtUe· 

boro, Mass. 11-4 

WANT someone In or near Stad ium 
Park to babY'11t my Z yr. old boy In 

YO\lJ' borne 9:30 \0 12:30 Man .. Wed .. Fri. 
and 7:30 \0 4 :30 Tue., Thu... Phone 

SMALL 
8·5387. 

durne ball, Friday 
II. 

nlllhl. 
11·7 

U ·S 8·4~50. 11.8

1 
Tickets Wanted Rtders Wanted 

Lo, t : Ladles' white ,old watch. Ext. WANTED : Four tickets lor OhIo and I Rider. \0 Minnesota 8ame. Nov. 
347t. 11·8 Noire Dame 118 rn e •. 8·5924. 11.13 8-:..363. 

BLONDI. 

AND 1 SAVED YOU 
SIX DOLLARS ON 
THIS TABLECLOTH, 

AND J GOT THIS 
POCKETBOOK FOR 

HALF PRICE 

7th. 
11·7 

Bv 

, 

GOOD JOBS , 
I 

FOR WOMEN . 
" 

WHO CAN TYPE, 
r 

USE OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT • 
I 

lmmcdiate openings for cxper/. 
enced secretaries, typists, and 
women who are profiClcnt 10 uso 
of officc machtnes. We offer 
good working conditions, inclu~. 
ing air condltiooed officcs, mo • 
ern cafcteria , paJ d holidays and 
vacations, group insurancc. and 
many other employee benefits. 
Exccllent opportunitft for ad, 
vancement. Will he p arrange 
tran r . spo taUon. All rephes hel~ 
in strictest confidence. Apply to 
Mr. Harold Fry, Amana Refrlg· 
eration. Inc., Amana, Iowa. • 

!l·a 

CHI C 

----------------~_r----~--~j------------------------------------------IAILf· , BEETLE Iy "" 0 IT WALK •• ... 

II·' 
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RQcke1e1/§[ .. 

I rUr.n$nO~IWn 
E Io Att nd National 
oentahMeeting In Texas 

( ~ 

Ei~enhower CORfen With Officio" 
Adviser Role 

J • • ,Dr-. Ooorge S. Easlon, assistant The National Board of Dental 

On Geneva Deadlock; No 'Statement 
WASHINGTON (WI - President I arty declined to provide any de-

Frank O'Connor, 204 GolC- dean of the College of Dentistry, Examiners is charged with the re
\'C . • Thursday was appointed res· ,vill atlend lhe 99t.h annual ses ion sponsibilily of preparing and ad

EIMfthower conferred Thursday tail on the President's hour· long 
IIIIlth key Government officl.ls r. conference with Secret.ry of 
,anlillt the de_locked E.st-West St.ta Dulles, Oe,t_ Secret.ry of 

EW YORK "" - Republican idenlial chairman for the Com· of the American DenIal Association mini stering examinations which 
Gov.-elect Nelson A. Rockefeller I munity Givers Drive. n Dallas, Tex., Monday through may be accepted by a state in par-
Thursday decUned the role of Her husband the late Bucky Thursday of next week. • I fial fulfillment of the requirements 
spokesman or adVIsor for the GOP , 
on a national scale. O-Connor, was SU1 head basket- As cha.irman of the association's for a license to practice dentistry. 

He had no recommendations for ball coach until killed in a trarnc : ouncil o~ National Board of . Den- At present 31 states, lwo depend· 

t.lb .t GeMv. on ending "",Ie.. Defense Oonald Qu.rI.s, .nd 
_.pons tests. P.ul Foster of the Atomic En-

reJ'uvenating the party nationally accident last spring. tal Examl~ers , Dr. Easlon wl~1 at- encies and three federal services De G II A d Ch h'lI end meetlllgs of thal counCIl as . au e war I urc I in the wake of Tuesday's big Robert Osmundson, 205 Black Nell as those meetings of the House recoglllze National Board scores 

Press secretlry J.mes C. H.,- tr,v Commission. 

~ross OF Liberation, Kisl Democratic victory - a vote tide Springs, Circle, campaign chair· of Delegates related to council ac- and certificates in lieu of previously 
PARIS tA'I - Sir Winston Churchill, with tears weUing in his eyes that Rockefeller managed to reo man for the new organization, an- Uvities. prescribed written examinations. 

received a symbol q! gratitude from Gen. Charles de ver in New York by defealiilg noulCed thaI its drive will begin I 
Gaulle Thursday for helping deliver France from oemO<i-atic Gov. Averell Harri· Nov. 17. 
Nazi occupation.' Sir Winston was given the Gro s I man. • tWeen lIgencies, the greatest 
of Liberation and a kiss OD each cheelt by De Gaulle. 4 "1 am going to do just what number ever united here for a sin 

, 1 uld_ which .i.& try to do a ~o gle campaign, will share in the 
The medal, worn by only 15 other foreigners, is the here in New, York state," Roclte. : p1'OCAleds. Goal for the campaign 
highest honor for those who worked to free France. feller told a reporler who had has bCfn set at $68,234.15. 

The ceremony was the first fime in 14 years the soliclted such recommendations. ~eJicies to benefit {rom tbe 
two wartime leaders hnd been together. 'Churchill. Rockefeller also was asked? · drive incluQe the followjng. Iowa 
8-4 the end of lhis month, walked halt ingly about "What do you thing of the Admin· City Visiting Nurse AsSociation. 
the sprawling gard n and salons of De Gaulle's lstration's handling' of Middle East Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts. United 

affairs In general, as you are now Fund of Iowa including United 
Malignon mansion. a leading spokesman on Republi- Service Organization. Arthritis anc! 
One Of World War II's Most can policy?" Rheumatism Foundation, Ameri· 

D · 0 . 'Of N V I ' Replied the governor-eiect : "I can Socical Hygiene Association , 
arlng peratlons 0 a, ue . . . have not accepted that role. I am Jackson Memorial LabOratory, 

We Do NQt Sacrifice Quality 
when we offer ONE-DAY -SERVICE 

We Use 

~ .. -.. --........ .... 

(~~~) 
.. ·· .... 000 .... 1' .. ··· 

liDo not confuse 
our process with 
prdinary fast 
dry cleaning 
methods/' . LOND.ON ~ - One .of Wo~ld War II s ~ost ~armg Bflbsh oper- governor-elect of New York State American Hearing Association, 

atlOns.:-Wm~ate s ca~palgn"behl~d Japanese hnes ~n Burma-::-hursday , and I am c.oncentrating on organ· Iowa Children's Home Society, _ BROWN'S 
got thiS offtcal appraisal.:. Of h~t~e or. no strategical value. " ization of the government and 1 Salvation Army, Children's Milk 

Volume 2 of the BrItIsh offiCial history or World War II, The am going to do everything in my Fund. American Home Finding As
'War Against Japan," however praiS(!s the courage and zeal of the power to bring to reality the ob· sociation. Red Cross, Johnson 
late Maj. Gen. Orde C. Wingate. He led his rr,tixed British, Indian and jectives which we candidates out- County Association for Retarded 
Burmese troops in one of the most cclebrated jungle enterprises of lined In the campaign. Children, and the Iowa Association 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. College Dial 3663 

~t •• ... ",,"' ........ 

You can be sure of milk of the highest quality at H.ldane 
Farm Dairy. Our large herd of Holstein cows produce milk 
especially for our customers which is pasteurized .nd bottled 

fresh EVERY day . Remember, there is no better milk at 
any price. 

• • • HOMOGENIZED, Vitamin D 

PASTEURIZED, Cream Top •••• 

PASTEURIZED, Skim •••••• 
and 

68c gal. 

68c gal. 

54c gal. 

Whipping Cream, CoHee Cream, CoHage Cheese, 

Bulter, Deliciou~ Haldane Farm Ice Cream, 'ure 

Ground Beef, and Dressed Roasting Hens. 

EGGS all sizes • • • • 2Sc doz. and up 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
John Dane 

1 Mile West on Highwav 1, V2 Mile South 

8:00·10 :30 A.M , OPEN DAILY 4:00-7:00 P.M. 

the war. "I am not going to comment, for Mental Health. 

~~~~H~~~. G~.&Woo~mKi~~a~m~~~~,oo~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
experts, said of Wingate: al and international artairs." 

"Despite the fact his motto was 'Don'l be predictable,' he played Reckefeller'li smashing defeat 
inlo the hands of the Japanese by conunitting his enUre force to Ule of Harriman by over half a mil
tr iangle between lhe Irrawaddy and Shweli rIvers." lion votes gave the 5O·year-old 

multimillionaire a st rong future 
Mitchell Says Labor Racket Law potential for ltte GOP presidential 
Essential, But Only Few Corrupt nomination . However, Rocke(eller 

WASHINGTON tA'I _ &!cretary of Labor Mitchell said Thursday has said he is not looking ahcad 

a federal law dealing with labOr racketeering is 

essenUal, but Congress shoald not hamstring all 

unions to get at a few corrupt labor officials. Mitchell 

said: "There are many, many thousands of labOr 
Unions in this counlry, just as there are many, 
many thousands of local police departments. Yet 
a few corrupt labor leaders-like a few corrupt 

police officials-give the whole occupation a black 
eye." 

Loveless Will Ask Legislature 
To Permit Union Shop Contracts 

DES MOINES 1.-1'1 - Gov. Herschel Loveless said Thursday he 
again will ask the Iowa Legislature to change the state's right-to-work 
law so as to permit lInion shop contracts. 

" I Cavor legalizing contracts providing Cor a union shop," said Love· 
less who was elected to a second term. " I have no interest in a closed 
shop." 

The governor said his views on the right-to·work law have not 
changed since the stand he took in his first inaugural address Jan. 
17, 1957. 

.. ,. 

Langer Made No, Spee~hes, . '~" 

No TV Pleas; Still Elected 

to the 1960 presidential campaign 
but expects to serve out his (ull 
four·year term liS governor. 

Democrats Take 
13 State ~cdies 
From Republicans I 

WASHINGTON 1.-1'1 - The Dem-
ocratic election tide that flooded \ 
Congress also swept Democrats 
into conlrol of 13 state lawmak ·n'.{' 
bodies formerly Republican·domi
nated. 

The sea of baJlots, however. 
washed ashore pr\lblems as well as 
pri:tes for the new Democratic 
state senators and representa· 
tives. 

The trouble most widely report.
ed was an old familiar headache : 
money-how to raise state rev
enues with least pain to state 
voters. . 

At least six new legislatures 
have big state deficits to contend 
with. ,Others face demands for 
costly programs. Nearly all have 
some sort of budget worries. 

Among some of the issues pop. 
ping up In one or more statehouses 

WASHINGTON "" - Sen. William tics - he wanted to stay here with were reapportionment of leglsla· 
Laoger (R-N.DJ , often referred to Mrs. Langer who has been serious- tures-especially in places where 
even by his friends as Wild Bill , ly ill since early spr·ing. Democrals complained of past ger
won a fourth term in the Senate "I just won't leave Lydla," was rymanders at their expense; at-
the easy way. his stand. tcmpts to enact or repeal right·to· 

The 72-year-old veteran of many The voters just wouldn't lel!ve work laws; state prohibition reo 
an uproarious campaign battle has Wild Bill. either. The Democratic peal. In the South, some of the 
not set foot in his state since June candidate, Raymond G. Vendsel, legislatures were looking for ways 
24. went down to crushing defeat and to bolster the legal defenses of 

That was when he brushed off a Langer bad another 6-year term. segregation. 
rebuff by the Republican State Con- In the old days when Langer A survey by the Associated Press 
vention and ran for renomination . made winning bids for the North in 34 states which held elections 

Langer didn't make one cam· Dakota governorship and undertOOk for legislatures concurrently with 
paign speech between the primary bls first try (~r the Senate in t~, those for Congress sho-.,ved that in 
and the Nov. 4 general election. He he wore out BIdeS and automobiles three states--Ohlo, Cahfornla and 
didn't send out transcribed TV or a9 he ranged far and wide into Connecl;icut-Democrats seized con
radio pleas. He just rested on his every corDer of the state, fiailing trol of bOth bouses of the legislature 
record. at his enemies. I from the GOP. 

_ Langer said there was only one Unpredictable in those early days IN t().Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, 
reason for the new campaign taco when he often had the state in an Massachusetts, Oregon, Rhode Is
----------- uproar, the tall and lanky legisla- land, South Dakota, Utah, Wiscon· 

a tor is still a puzzle to his Senate I sin and Wyoming - Democrats 

Rebels l.!Jol coUeagues. took over one house formerly Re-n Few are so bold as to count in publican-held ; in one, Mi<;higan, 
r ba PI' advance how he will vote. He they achieved a tie in /I formerly 
\:.i una n e seems to delight in being in the Republican house. There were no 

minority. He was one of only two shifts of control that favored the 
HAVANA, Cuba IA'I _ A Cuban sen~tors 'who vo~ed against ratifi- Republicans. 

airliner whiCh vanished Wednesday catton of the Untted Nations. char· Everywhere outside the alreadY 
night is in rebel hands and all ~ te~ . ~nd he tells yo~ .to t~IS day 100 per cent Democratic state· 
persons aboard are safe, a qualified that IS the vote oC which he IS most houses in the. South the Demo
source said Thursday. It was the pro~d . rats scored gams, whether or not 
third Cuban airliner to be hijacked HIS eyes gleam slyly when he these gave thelll numerical con-

I in little more than a fortnight. d.lscusses the more thB:n a dozen trol. 
The informant said radio mes- times he was arreste~ 111 the pa~t They kept 19 already Democrat. 

. sages from the Cubana Airlines 40 years - 8I)d how m each cas~ ic legislatures. in Alabama" Colo
DC3 reported the aircraft is being he was cll!ared. Or when he was rado. Flotida, Georgia, Maryland, 
held on a rebel air strip. kept from - seat In the. Senate for New Mexico, North Carolina, Ok-

The radio messages said the a month after he was ftr~t elected I lahoma S9ulh Carolina, Tennes-
rebels promised to tum aver all 1~. He was charged With moral I see, Texas. Washington, West Vir-
the 25 passengers including one turpitude. But when ~he t~st came, ginia. . 
American, to the futernatiOllal Reel tht e ~enateHseatel d hun I wdlth vothi~s The Republicans held ' on to con. 
C 't be 0 spare. .e a ways an s on s . . 

ross as soon a.s I can ar- fee~. 'r , tr~l m (our·Jowa. Kansas, New 
ranged . No mention was mllde of H h oted "~~R.t 1'" EI • ,York and North Dakota t . th three ' e asv a....- ... e sIID- ' · . 
re urnmi, ~ .cr~wmen. hower Administration. '.' re" Grt:eD In two statell-Minnesota and 

The hiJackm~ of althners seems th 'th't H ~_ ~ !!JI ·11" • ' ta Penhsylvania-split control con-
to be developmg as a favorite an WI I . e ~h .e !. . . 
tactic of the rebels. After nearly fore.tin pollcy and~ ,iI4i. . d~d set t~nued. . . 
two years of violence and blood- agamst-· most an~hi~~,by One statCl-Nebl'aska-has " a 
shed they apparently are no closer ~retary of Ag{lculftJr~ Benso~ . . ' legislature. 
'to · their goal of toppling the Gov,· --"----:----; 
, .rnment of President FuJgencio 
Batista. . 

In guerrilla war they have con.· 
sistently avoided any showdown 
battle with numerically superior 
and better equipped Government 
iroops. They have created lome 
fear with killings, bombings and 
widespread sabotage. 

They DOW seem to think the .seiz· 
ing of passenger planes ii going k 
help them achieve their 11081. The) 
have admitted the hijacking. an 
aJmed at convincing the world they 
CIlJI do anything they want at any 
place in Cuba. 

Arnone t~ 25 passengers aboard 
ihe .planil ~ seized WedJlesdaJ nieht 
"\vas an~ioen, Usald'M1UIeut 
dreSs as {;ane 

Hfwas believed to It ine 
B at .(IU8I~tn~'" 
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FRESH, CRISP LETTUCE, SOLID HEADS 

LErTU E 
If J 

MAR5,H SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
HY-VEE 

FANCY 
) 

GRADE 

HY-VEE 92 SCORE. 

BUTlER 
LIBBy'S OLD FASHIO.N~D 

Each 
c PRIDE 

SLICED 
BACON Lb. 

10 for 49c 
MORRELL'S PR'DE 

Lb. MORRELL'S PRIDE 

Lb. 

SPICED 
LUNCHEON 3 lb. can 

Lb. 
U.S.D.A. 

IJCHOICEIJ BEEF 

AN EXTRA 

HY-YEE SPECIAL 

DILL PI€I(~ES . ......... % gal. jar CHUCK 
-LIBBY'S GARDEN SWEET 2 9 c 
PEAS ..... -2 Tall Cans 

LIBBY'S 29 rHILI WITH BEANS C 
\ii;;. 16 oz. can ' . . . 
LIBBY'S .' 

, 
Cream"Style 01:- Whole Kernel 40 
C:OA'N '~ , ;", ,',' 3 cans ''Zc 

Aii(T< ' :':,;''',:3 :01: Cans 3 9c 

Tall Can 10c 
LIBBY'S - " , I 

PUMPIKIN 
CAMPBELL'S ~ 

SOLJPS 2 T~II Cans 2 9c 
AL~ MEAT VARI.ETII!f"· I 

"'~~"'·lll\_\. CHICKEN ~ RICE 
iI~.tE~L& BERt: ~=Ne ~ TURictY NOODLE • AND OTHi!RS . 

HY-VEE 

Our Very Best 

FLOUR 

o.so ,GRAPE, 
STRAWBERRY, 

ROOT BEER and ORANGE 

Case of 24 

Big 10-oz. Bottles 

Lb. 

ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

POT Lb. 

ROAST 

227 , Kirkwood 
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